
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 
53rd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

Call to Order: By RUSSELL FAGG, CHAIRMAN, on January 27, 1993, 
at 8:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Rep. Russ Fagg, Chairman (R) 
Rep. Dave Brown Vice Chairman(D) 
Rep. Ellen Bergman (R) 
Rep. Jody Bird (D) 
Rep. Vivian Brooke (D) 
Rep. Bob Clark (R) 
Rep. Duane Grimes (R) 
Rep. Scott McCulloch (D) 
Rep. Jim Rice (R) 
Rep. Angela Russell (D) 
Rep. Tim Sayles (R) 
Rep. Liz smith (R) 
Rep. Bill Tash (R) 
Rep. Howard Toole (D) 
Rep. Tim Whalen (D) 
Rep. Karyl Winslow (R) 
Rep. Diana Wyatt (D) 

Members Excused: Rep. Randy Vogel, Vice Chairman 

Members Absent: None. 

Staff Present: John MacMaster, Legislative council 
Beth Miksche, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: HB 257, HB 255, SB 19 

Executive Action: SB 64, HB 187, SB 12 

HEARING ON HB 255 

Opening statement by Sponsor: 

REP. SHIELL ANDERSON, HD 81, Livingston. A BILL FOR AN ACT 
ENTITLED: "AN ACT REVISING THE CRITERIA APPLICABLE TO THE 
CONDITIONAL RELEASE OR DISCHARGE OF A PERSON WHO HAS RELIED UPON 
THE DEFENSE OF MENTAL DISEASE OR DEFECT; PROVIDING FOR A 
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DIAGNOSIS OF SERIOUSLY DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED IN EXAMINATION 
REPORTS; REVISING THE HEARING PROCEDURE; AMENDING SECTIONS 46-14-
206, 46-14-301, 46-14-302, 46-14-303, 46-14-304, AND 46-14-312, 
MCA; AND PROVIDING AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE." 

REP. ANDERSON stated the purpose and intent of the bill is 
explained further in the proponent's testimony. EXHIBITS 1, 2, 
and 3 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Kimberly A. Kradolfer, Assistant Attorney General. EXHIBIT 4 

Dan Anderson, Dept. of Corrections and Human services, Mental 
Health Division. EXHIBIT 5 

opponents' Testimony: None. 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

REP. HOWARD TOOLE asked Ms. Kradolfer if the judge makes the 
decision based on the person's condition. Whether acquitted or 
found not guilty by reason of insanity or mental disease or 
defect, the courts will establish two facts: 1) that the 
defendant committed a criminal offense, and 2) the act,-was 
committed because of mental illness. 

REP. JIM RICE asked Ms. Kradolfer what happens to someone who is 
found guilty of a crime because of mental defect. Is there an 
annual treatment or review, and is anyone placed in Warm Springs? 
Ms. Kradolfer said we have created a massive procedure for each 
single person placed in Warm Springs. These proced~res are 
required under Foucha vs. Louisiana. 

REP. TOOLE referred to section 46-14-312 and asked if this is 
supposed to happen. Ms. Kradolfer said that we are dealing with 
someone who committed a crime. The annual review is for the 
court to decide whether the person should be on probation orin 
prison. REP. TOOLE said the statute deals with a convicted 
person, not someone guilty by reason of mental defect. This 
section is different from the rest of the statute. 

CHAIRMAN FAGG asked if it is necessary that we enact this 
legislation upon passage. As a general rule, the legislature 
does not like to do that because the codes are not printed until 
October, and there's no notice to people out in Montana as to the 

. law changes. He asked if it is necessary in this case? 
Ms. Kradolfer said yes because there are nine people in the state 
hospital which should not be there. The state could be 
potentially liable for keeping them there when the Fusha decision 
has been handed down. Since it only affects these nine people, 
and since the hospital and the department would be aware of 
passage of this bill, it will allow them to leave with bill in 
hand, effective upon passage and to start having hearings 
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immediately. CHAIRMAN FAGG asked if the Attorney General's 
office represents the state in these proceedings. Ms. Kradolfer 
said that is the responsibility of the state Department of 
Correctionss' counsel. 

REP. RICE said the bill is designating District Courts to hold 
these hearings. Ms. Kradolfer said that past practice has been 
that the person is taken across the state to where the defendant 
was charged. It seems more efficient to have the trial in the 
location where the patient is located. 

closing by Sponsor: 

REP. ANDERSON stated HB 255 is a necessary bill to avoid 
lawsuits. It provides adequate safeguards to protect people from 
harm and also to protect the rights of the mentally ill. 

HEARING ON SB 19 

opening Statement by Sponsor: 

SENATOR CHET BLAYLOCK, Senate District 43, Laurel. A bill for an 
act entitled: ("AN ACT LIMITING THE EXEMPTIONS FROM THE WRONGFUL 
DiSCHARGE FROM EMPLOYMENT ACT; AMENDING SECTION 39-2-912, MCA; 
AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.") 

SEN. BLAYLOCK said this bill is directed to those employees who 
feel they were wrongfully discharged. A collective bargaining 
agreement does not add a just cause in a grievance of 
arbitration. It is not intended to change the intent of the 
current law. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Phil Campbell, Montana Education Association, said the bill 
should have a just cause resolution. If not in the contract, the 
employer can go to court. This does not affect teachers. 

Terry Minow, Montana Federation of Teachers, stated the bill 
mainly affects "classified" employees, i.e. kitchen help, 
janitorial help and administrative help. Ms. Minow believes that 
if legal help does not provide for just cause by arbitration, and 
without that remedy, they are wrongfully discharged. 

opponents' Testimony: 

Bruce W. Moerer, Montana School Board Association, said he 
strongly opposes this bill and challenges the reason that 
classified school employees don't have any appeal from a school 
board attorney. That is incorrect. He said right now a 
classified school employee can appeal termination to the county 
superintendent of schools like other types of school 
controversies. This bill has been designed strictly to give them 
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leverage at the 'bargaining table; to include arbitration in their 
contracts. This would give them a second forum. It would not 
only give them the county superintendent's appeal, but it would 
also give them wrongful discharge forum. 

Don Waldron, Montana Rural Education Association, asked the 
committee to leave the teachers' contracts alone. 

Informational Testimony: None. 

Questions From committee Members and Responses: 

REP. SCOTT MCCOLLOCH said he wondered if this is just a tool for 
unions. SEN. BLAYLOCK said he disagrees with the MSTA's position, 
that the intent of this bill is to treat classified employees 
fairly. 

REP. JODY BIRD asked for the definition of classified employees. 
Mr. campbell said they are school employees other than teachers, 
i.e. secretaries, school bus drivers, janitorial. Classified 
employees don't have a specific statute to go to if they're 
terminated, teachers do. This bill gives them the avenue. 

REP. DIANA WYATT asked Mr. Campbell if classified employees are 
not normally covered in a written contract, he replied-no, 
because it is not covered in current law, but he believes that 
will change. 

REP. LIZ SMITH asked if this bill only applies to education, and 
Mr. Campbell said teachers are covered by their own contract. 
They, too, are exempt from going to court if they have a 
bargaining contract. 

CHAIRMAN FAGG said his basic concern is whether there should be 
bargaining arbitration. Just cause is really a local control 
decision, and that's being negotiated across the state in 
different school districts, and he believes it should be left to 
local control. CHAIRMAN FAGG asked Mr. Campbell to respond to 
Mr. Waldron's comments. This is not to take away the right to go 
to court. The individual does have the opportunity to go to 
court to solve a problem. If the school trustees decide their 
employees should go to court, they have that option. The 
employees and the school officials must decide what's best for 
them - to solve the problem in arbitration or allow the employees 
to go to court. Current law states that a person is exempt from 
going to court if there is a collective bargaining agreement, 
even if that collective bargaining agreement doesn't have 
arbitration to solve the problem. That was not the intent of the 
law. The intent was that the employee have a forum to go to 
resolve the problem, so it's a matter of local control. If they 
want to have it in their contract to resolve it at the local 
level, they can do that, if they don't want that option, the 
employee can go to court. 
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CHAIRMAN FAGG asked Mr. Campbell to explain what a collective 
bargaining agreement typically has in it. CHAIRMAN FAGG stated 
it is his understanding that all employees who are covered under 
this law already have a collective bargaining agreement, and 
those people right now are exempt from going to court under the 
Wrongful Discharge Act. Mr. Campbell replied that a collective 
bargaining agreement will cover all conditions of employment, 
i.e. grievance area, resolving disputes, and provision of 
termination. Most private sector companies have collective 
bargaining contracts. CHAIRMAN FAGG said he is concerned about 
someone having the benefits of the collective bargaining 
agreement which typically has some sort of grievance procedure. 
He asked if it would be the case if somebody would actually go 
through the terms of the collective bargaining agreement and take 
that to it's conclusion through the state superintendent and 
still not find an adequate remedy in their own mind. Hence, they 
decide to go through the Wrongful Discharge Act in district court 
because their collective bargaining agreement did not have these 
provisions? Mr. campbell said it is possible now under the 
current law. If the challenge should come, it should be a 
successful challenge. The intent of the statute should give the 
employees some recourse to address these problems. 

CHAIRMAN FAGG asked if a classified employee could go through 
normal procedure, talking to the superintendent, for example, and 
if the issue is not resolved through normal proceedings, can this 
employee go through arbitration if this law is passed. Mr. 
Campbell replied yes, the employee will be able to go directly to 
court. There would be no resolution. 

REP. CLARK asked why there isn't any reason the employee should 
not be able to negotiate the contract now and keep the state out 
of it? Mr. Campbell said they have that option now, the problem 
is the intent of the Wrongful Discharge Act, which provides an 
employee a fair method of contract. 

CHAIRMAN FAGG asked Mr. Hoerer if this bill passes, could 
somebody who is under a collective bargaining agreement, which 
does not have an arbitration clause in it, go through the steps 
of grievance under a termination through the superintendent and 
then the state superintendent. If they do not find themselves 
taken care of, could that person then file under the Wrongful 
Discharge Act if this bill passes? 

Mr. Hoerer stated the statute doesn't provide a selection of 
remedies, and they can go to court if there's no resolution from 
the first proceeding. There really is no mandated resolution, 
employees always make the decision. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

SEN. BLAYLOCK closed by saying that one of issues heard today 
involves a conflict of contract. His school community had a 
bitter strike during the school year, and one of the major issues 
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was, would the school board recognize the classified employees. 
They did not want to formally recognize them. There is 
resistance to binding arbitration in the state of Montana. At 
the beginning of the strike, it was urged by the people of the 
community to have meetings urging the school board to submit to 
final arbitration so that they wouldn't have to strike. This 
bill does not demand final arbitration, but if employees do have 
it, then this bill will go into effect. 

HEARING ON HB 257 

opening statement by Sponsor: 

REP. HOWARD TOOLE, HD 60, Missoula. A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: 
"AN ACT MAKING LOCAL GOVERNMENTS LIABLE FOR CAUSING OR 
CONTRIBUTING TO PERSONAL INJURY BY FAILING TO DEVELOP METHODS FOR 
QUICKLY RESPONDING TO EMERGENCY MEDICAL SITUATIONS; AND AMENDING 
SECTION 2-9-111, MCA." 

REP. TOOLE stated Emergency Medical Technicians provide adequate 
medical services, but they are limited to city boundaries. city 
lines are easily reached by its own EMT services. The intent of 
th~s bill is to find the quickest emergency response and 
essential medical service by two area boundaries - city and 
county. The purpose is to prevent victimization of fa~lure of 
local government agencies to cooperate. EXHIBIT 6 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Paul Laisy, Missoula Rural Fire District. EXHIBIT 7 

James Lofftus, Montana Fire District Association, said he would 
like to see the cities and counties cooperate in this 
legislation. 

REP. TIM SAYLES, House District 61, Missoula, solicited support 
for HB 257. 

opponents' Testimony: 

Bruce McCandless, city Assistant Administrator, City of Billings, 
said the City of Billings is opposed to this bill because there 
appears to be no particular regard to fiscal or political 
constraints. It may make local jurisdictions choose medical 
response as the highest priority over other local government 
needs in order to protect itself. He does not think the 
amendments clarify the language in the bill. Mr. McCandless 
asked several questions regarding this bill; what is the active 
plan, what is an adequate emergency, and who pays for the extra 
services to expand these medical services? He asked to meet with 
REP. TOOLE after the hearing to discuss the bill in detail. 
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Alec Hansen, Montana League of cities and Towns, Helena. 
EXHIBIT 8 

Jim Nugent, City Attorney, Missoula. EXHIBIT 9 

Alan Sampson, city council, Missoula, said there is a difference 
in the level of services in and out of the city. He asked what 
constitutes a medical emergency? In Missoula and in most rural 
areas, there are police ~taffed 24 hours for emergency calls. 
Emergency calls are handled by both Fire and medical. There are 
very different levels of services in and outside the city. 

Tim Bergstrom, Billings Fire Fighters, said mutual aid agreements 
have been in place in many Montana areas for years and have 
worked quite well. He said this bill will provide an avenue for 
more litigation against cities. Citizens must support their own 
city services and should not be forced or become liable outside 
their area of responsibility. Citizens must subsidize emergency 
services outside their area. 

Cliff smith, Director, Montana Primary Care Association, said the 
MPCA represents the medically unserved in the state. The MPCA 
believes this bill does not encourage cooperation but promotes 
litigation. 

Informational Testimony: None. 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

REP. BILL TASH noticed there was nothing in the bill that defined 
volunteer responses and in the SUbstance of liability, he asked 
if very rural areas have legal councel. REP. TOOLE said the main 
focus of this bill is on essential, equivalent of services being 
provided in a rural area outside a city. 

REP. DAVE BROWN asked why the city council in Missoula did not 
direct the mayor to negotiate with the rural fire districts, or 
make it a priority item for the city. REP. TOOLE pointed out to 
REP. BROWN and the committee that negotiations have been pending 
for a long time, but they were not moving forward. There was a 
lot of indignation in news articles and among the citizens of 
Missoula that services couldn't get together on this issue. 
Missoula is now protected, but the rural areas are not. 

REP. TIM SAYLES asked Mr. Sampson to explain what a mutual aid 
agreement and automatic aid agreement is. Mr. Sampson said a 
mutual aid agreement means that an agency will respond to another 
agency's territory upon their request. Automatic aid is the 
continuation in certain areas or situations that would be 
automatically responded to. There has been an automatic aid 
agreement for some time in some rural areas. 
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REP. RICE asked for clarification from REP. TOOLE if it was the 
intent of this bill to address fire services, and if they are 
providing the equivalent level of service. REP. RICE said 
although this is how the bill was introduced, it is not how he 
reads it. He doesn't like the proposed amendment because it 
appears to be a liability for a local government entity if it 
failed to negotiate with another local government entity 
providing a higher or better level of service. REP. TOOLE said 
this bill will not work without requiring the essential 
equivalency of services. It applies to a narrow band, the 
unification of two jurisdictions, both of which are similarly 
equipped and capable of providing equivalent services. But he 
does agree that the equivalency concept should be written in the 
bill more clearly. 

REP. ELLEN BERGMAN asked Mr. Laisy if there are already 
agreements, why is this bill needed, and why should the state 
become involved? Mr. Laisy said it's mainly for political 
reasons. The city felt it could not provide services to people 
who don't pay city taxes, therefore, the legislation is needed to 
resolve this problem. It will encourage the cities and counties 
to work together. The state needs to get involved because the 
city and county are two political entities that sometimes don't 
agree and need to be protected by state legislation. 

REP. CLARK asked Mr. Laisy who pays for the equipment and 
services. Mr. Laisy said it is paid for by property tax 
assessments and county taxes. 

closing by Sponsor: 

REP. TOOLE closed by saying that citizens shouldn't be victimized 
because there isn't enough adequate equipment. This bill's 
intention is to save and protect citizens in life or death 
emergencies. This bill prompts the quickest emergency route. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HB 187 

Motion: REP. BROWN MOVED HB 187 DO PASS. 

Discussion: 

CHAIRMAN FAGG introduced two amendments. The first amendment was 
to remove the effective date. The second amendment is to strike 
Section 2, page 4 from the bill. 

Motion: REP. BROWN moved the amendment to change the effective 
date. 

Motion/vote: Amendment passed unanimously. 

Further discussion on CHAIRMAN FAGG's second amendment. 
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The second amendment was recommended by Mr. MacMaster. He said 
section 2 is redundant because it is found on line 1, page 3 in 
Title 52. Title 52 is the reference in section 2 of the bill. 

Motion: CHAXRMAN FAGG moved to remove section 2 from the bill. 

Discussion: 

REP. BROWN referred to page 4, line 11, "guilty of theft as 
provided in 45-6-301," and asked if that application is that 
different from the application in section 1? He wondered if 
45-6-301 is more stringent. CHAXRMAN FAGG said the reason it's 
in the bill is because it's referenced in Title 52 and referenced 
back to Title 46. 

REP. RXCE suggested changing Section 3 also. Mr. MacMaster said 
section 3 would be stricken from the bill if the amendment 
passes. 

Motion/Vote: Question was called to strike sections 2 and 3 from 
the bill. 

vote: Motion to strike sections 2 and 3 carried 17-1 with REP. 
BROWN voting no. 

Further discussion on the bill as amended. 

Motion: REP. BROWN MOVED HB 187 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Discussion: 

MR. MacMASTER asked CHAXRMAN FAGG for blanket approval to amend 
the title accordingly any time the bill is amended. It was 
approved by CHAXRMAN FAGG and the committee. 

Motion/vote: Question was called do pass as amended. 

vote: MOTION DO PASS AS AMENDED CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 18-0. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 64 

Motion: REP. WHALEN MOVED TO TABLE SB 64. 

Discussion: 

REP. WHALEN believes that serving papers is not just a technical 
hurdle, and the only consideration involved is the cost of doing 
it. He said the reason we have process servers is to guarantee 
the due process rights of individuals that are being served, and 
it was significant to REP. WHALEN that nobody, with respect to 
the district courts or the judges in Montana, presented any 
testimony, although they may not have been aware of this bill. 
If there has been a dispute whether or not there has been proper 
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due process on a party, whether a person is named in a lawsuit, 
or whether a person is named in a subpoena, an individual is 
going to have the testimony of that person within the law firm 
who has an interest in showing the service of process. REP. 
WHALEN stated he believes we should preserve the rights of those 
individuals being served, and he thinks it also preserves the 
system. He believes that this is just being treated as a 
technicality, and that using secretaries or paralegals to serve 
papers is misguiding and doesn't protect the legal system. 

REP. BROWN resisted the motion for several reasons. In 1987, 
when process servers came before the legislature to set up a 
license instruction, there was a lot of concern at that time that 
the legislature was creating another protected class. REP. BROWN 
also addressed REP. WHALEN'S concerns regarding sending 
attorney's employees to serve papers. The liability is going to 
be retained by the attorney who sends his employee out, and if 
that service of process is not done properly, it destroy's his 
own case and probably makes the attorney liable for suit by his 
client. There was also a lot of concern that the passage of this 
bill would put attorneys out of business. It would have very 
little impact because it costs very little in comparison to the 
ti~e of their own employees to hire a process server. Process 
servers will still be used 90 percent of the time. 

REP. WHALEN closed on his motion. He said we cannot be sensitive 
on the impact of this bill unless we can be involved in the types 
of situations that this occurs. The liability situation was 
argued in the case of large firms, but there are a lot of small 
offices that don't have any resources and don't have any 
liability insurance in those cases. REP. WHALEN focused on the 
types of situations that will be seen in court when there's a 
dispute over jurisdiction, and people must understand that 
service of process is a necessary element conferring jurisdiction 
in a court over a person or over a case in controversy. 

Motion/vote: Question was called to table SB 64. 

vote: SB 64 BE TABLED. Motion carried 14-3 with CHAIRMAN FAGG, 
and REPS. BROOKE and BROWN voting no. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 12 

Motion: REP. WYATT MOVED SB 12 BE CONCURRED IN. 

Discussion: 

REP. BROOKE had amendments that struck the language on page 2, 
line 7-9 which passed. Mr. MacMaster researched the amendment 
for the committee. He found three law review comments from law 
review articles from 1990. As of 1990, three states had laws 
requiring that not a convicted person, but an arrested person, 
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had to submit to HIV testing. The law has not been challenged 
since then. The three law review comments that he did research, 
addressed the issues both ways, one commentator agreed that the 
person should be tested, and the other two disagreed and believed 
that it should not be required. 

CHAIRMAN FAGG asked Mr. MacMaster if the committee chose to make 
that amendment, would it be within the title of the bill. 
Mr. MacMaster replied yes, a broad view of what the subject of 
the bill is, is expressed in the title. The real subject is 
addressing AIDS testing of criminals in order to protect the 
victim. 

REP. SAYLES noted that the state already has a bill that 
parallels sa 12 in Human Services and Aging. It deals with the 
petition of law enforcement and ambulance type people that upon 
notification could require others to be tested of AIDS. He 
inquired as to whether the two bills could be combined in the 
interest of better legislation. He stated he would discuss this 
with Mr. MacMaster. 

REP. WYATT said the reality of AIDS is that once the virus is 
discovered, there's virtually nothing we can do to stop it. We 
need to start thinking about long-time security rather than 
immediate. 

REP. CLARK agreed and also said that are other serious STDs that 
show up immediately after being tested that also need to be dealt 
with. 

MotionfVote: Question was called on the BE CONCURRED IN motion 
on sa 12 of REP. WYATT. Motion carried unanimously. REP. MARY 
LOU PETERSON will carry the bill to the House floor. 
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~g.Q£ C-_~ 
RUSSELL FA~~ 

M--?J~ 
BETH MIKSCHE, Secretary 
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I'lr. Speaker: We, thl~ committee on Judiciary report that House 

Bill 187 (first reading copy -- white) do pass as amendec • 

And , t.~a t such amend::lent.s read: 

1. Title, lines 9 and 10. 
Following: "AN~JOTATE:D;" on line 9 
Insert~ lIAND" 
Strike: "i AND" on line 9 throush "DATE" on line 10 

2. Page 4, lines 6 through 17. 
S~rike: sections 2 throush 4 in their entirety 

, 
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The Suprem.e Court decided: 

CIVIL RIGHTS-Immunity 

Qu:lIificd immunity from suit aprlic;lbie to government 
lll1ici;tls is unav:lilable to private defendants charged witl.l 
42 USC In3 liability for invoking statc replevin. g:trnish
Illenlo and attachment statutc:, iJler found unconstitution-
al. (W)'att v. Cole, No. 91-126) ........... Page 4383 

CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE-Insanity 

St;lte statute permitting insanity acquittee who no longer 
sufrcrs [rom mcntal disease or illness to be indefInitely 
cOlllmltted to mcntal institution until he is able to demon
~\ratc tilat he is not dangerous to himscif or others violales 
I :ou rteentit Amendment's Due Process Clause. (Foucha v. 
Luuisiw/{/, No. 90-5844) ................. Page 4359 

CRrMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE-Insanity 

I nvoluntary administration of anli-psychotic medication 
to Jefendant during his murde~ trial, in absence of findings 
by district court as to need for particular course of treat
Illent and mcdical approrriatencss of drul! administered as 
rC4u ired by Wasizingtoll v. Ii "rpcr, 494 L.S. 210, 53 L W 
424') (1990), created unacecrnably high risk thal defen
u;;nt's constituti(1nally protceted trial ri~hts were preju
Jiced anu therefore requires reversal of his conviction. 
(/\iggills I'. Nc.'ada, No. 90-:5466) ......... Page 4374 

CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE-Sentencing 

Fedcral sentcncing court may review prosceutor's refusal 
to lilt; g.overnmcnt motion required by IS ljSC 3553(.;) 
and Section 5K I.i of fcderal Sentencing Guidelines to 
pcrmit court to depart downward below minimum author
i/.ed sentence to reneet defendant's "substantial assist
ance" to authoritics, and ll1:ly grant rcmedy if rcfusal was 
based on unconstitutional motive; defendant who c1aimcd 
ll1erely titat govcrnment's faiiure to makc substantial-as
sistanec motion was improper in light of his cooperation 

NOTIC"I-:: TIu:.'.c np,nltMl.' <ltl.! ~uhiC'C't In formal rCVL";." r.:fu(c ruh1icll ... ., in 
Ihe rwehonll1ary "..int ol Ihe Uniteu S,,,,c< ReporL<. Rc::ul= Jrc rcqllC<tcd 10 
nolOf~ Ihe Rq,,,,cr oll)u: .. ,,"' .... Suprcme C'M.r! of Ihe Un.,nJ Slal",- W;uh.ne
Ion. D.C. ZOS~3. of ilny lyrngraphic11 .... olher [nom.i CrT"". an order U .... t 
corra;lIon. m:ly be .n;lIle befOl'c Ihe prcllllllnary print goes tu press. 

did nol make sufficiently substantial thrc~hold showl"o _ 
entitle him to. discovery or evidentiary hearing. (Wade l-'. 

U.S .• No. 91-5771) ..................... Pagc 4389 

Full Text of Opinions 
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TERRY FOUCHJ\, PETITIO);EH. (I. LOC"ISIA.'\:\ 

ON WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE SUPRE:'IE CQ1jrn' 
OF LOUISiASi\ 

Sy!lao:Js 

No.90-5S';4. Arb'ued ;-';ovember 1, 1991-Declded ~l:lY IS, l()():.! 

Under Louisl:ln:l l:lw, a crintin:t: dp.fer.d:t~~ round noL !,'Uiit.y by reason 
of ins:tnity nt:ty be cnmntitted t.o :l'I'Eycr.i:ttnc hospl!..~1. If a hn~I'II,,1 
reVle'y cnmntit.Lee Lhereal1.er rccnntn;ends LhaL Lhe acqulaee h" 
released, Lhe tri:tl courL must halo a he:lnnl; to deLernllne wheLher 
he IS dan!;crous t.o hlmseif or oLhers. If lop is fnund t.o b" d:l<ll:!'rnu~. 
he may h" reLurned Lo Lhe hnspIL:l1 wheUler or noL he IS Lhen 1;;rnt.~I
Iy ill. PursuanL Lo Ulis s~Lulnry scheme. a sl..lLp ClIurt nrdcreu 
peLiLlnner Fnuch:t, an insal1lty acquILl.A!c. rl'Lurneu Lo th .. llIen!...; 
InsLltuLlon ~o which he had been crotlllmtLeri, nllinl: th:tL he w:t~ 
dan!;crous nn Lh .. baSIS nr, illirr alia. ,~ dnetnr's tesLlmony Lho:.t It .. had 
recnvered frnrn Lhe dro!; Induceu psychnSlS frolll whIch he su:fprcd 
upnn comnllLmenL :tnd W:lS '10 ,:;nnd sitap,," menLaily; tlt:tl he h:ls. 
h('lw(!ver. an :J.ntisocial personallt.y. a cnnc.iltlnn I.h.,t. 1$ nn:' Ol. nlcnl..,\j 

dIsease :tlld IS unLren!..~ble; that he ":td been Invnlved In sever:!l 
:tltercatlnns at the instltuLlon; :tnd lhnt. :tceorriln~ly, Lhe docLnr wnuid 
noL "f,.,,1 cnntfor:...bie III certJf)inJ;: thaL he wnuld nnt be a dnn~p.r tn 
Illmself nr to nLher penpie.- Thr Sl..;tp CnurL nf Al'l'c;1ls rrfu~Nl 
super.'1snry "TIts. :Inri the S:"~Le Supreme Cnurt ,,(firmr.!. hnldin£:. 
anllln~ nLher Lhllll:S, Lhat Jut"" v. UlIllca Siaies. -IG:J U. S. 35.j. dlli 
noL requIre Fnuch:t's reie:lse anu th:tt til" uup Proepss Ci.~use nf the 
FourteenLh AnlendmenL \\.":\5 nnl. V1oi."'lLoI!O Ly lilt" $l."\LuLllry prnv1sInn 

pcrnllltln!; cnntincnlent of an illsnillLy :lC'1ul~i..ee oilscd on u"j!hC'rnu~· 
ness :tlnne. 

IIdd: The judbment is reY"r~eci. 

563 So. 2d 1138. reversed. 
JUSTin: WHITt: d .. hverrd lh" npllllnn "f the C,,"rt wHh r"~l'ect. ", 

r.~rl$ I :tnd II. cnncludln!,! tita~ ~he LnUI~t:tn.~ sL~tUt.r vini:tt~s li,l!' [),,~ 
Prncess Clause because Il :ll!nw!l:. nn In~;ullly :lC"f'jUltt,..,. In hp cnnlnlll· 

Led Ln a menL:l1 insLlLut/on until he IS :lu;e tn ciI!'OlnnsLf:ttP. that h .. I~ 
nnL dangerous lJl hintseif :lnci nLhrrs. c""n lhnll\:h he dll('$ nnL suffrr 
rrnm any menLal illness. Althnu!;h ,I .. ".",. ""prrt. acknnwlruL;cd ~h"t 
an InsaniLy acqUiLLee cnllid bp cnlllntlllM. the COllrt :tlsn helu, as .~ 
maLl"r nf due I'rnces~. that he IS ~lttJl;~d lo relr:tse "'i,"n hr h:os 
recoverpd IllS S:lOlt.y nr IS lin lllll!:"r J:tn:;rrnus, ici .. :lL ;1(.<', i. ,' .. hc 
m:ty be lIPid :ts Inng :ts he IS bOUI ntenL.~;i)' til ano ci:lnJ.:ernns. buL nn 
lon!;er. Here, sInce Lhe Sl..ll.A! dnes nnt cnnt.end UlaL Fnucha w:ts 

NOTE: Where il i. dcclllaJ tle<ironlc. ;0 <)'1.>""-< (hc.unoIC) will be rclC1.<a1 
•• • 31 the lime Ihe opinMMl I~ ~aL l1\c S'\l~hn" a'M1~IIIU'C; nn f'."t J the 
"I,inion of Ihe C.M.r! hUI ita.< llt:Cn rn:p.;rcU hy' llle: Reporter of Dec""",< f"e Ihe 
conven.ena: of the rC.:tder. ~c I..;,UI.-.I Slalrs ". lkrroll umb<r C,,- :00 U':). 
311, 337. 

-
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ment:tlly ill nt the lime of th~ tn:tl cnurt's he:lrinl;, th. bn5i5 for 
holding him in a psychi:llnc fncility ns nn insnntty ocomttee hns 
disnpl'enred, nna the Stnte i5 no lon~er entItled to hnld hln! nn thnt 
!.tISIS. Tlter~ nre nt leasl three dirticulties wllh th~ Sl:tt.!;s nU"III!,l 
til perp"tunte his conlinement on the b:tsis of his :tntl~nclal personah. 
Iy. Pir$t, even if his contInued confinement were cons:!~utl"nall.v 

permIssIble, kecpln\: him a{:ainst his Mil in n mentnl ins~llut\tln IS 
Imprnp~r absenl a determin:ttion in civil commitment proceedings nf 
cllrrent mcntn! illne55 nnd (bn~ernusness. ViI";, v. ';"''''', 
44~ LJ. S. 41'10. 492. Due process requlfes th:tlthe n:,lure nf cnllllllll· 
ment b~nr snme reasonnhle relntinn to the purpose. for which tl .. , 
indIvidual is cnmmittecl. Sec, t'. /: •• J,,",,~ v. (Jllilcd SInk'. slIpro. nt 
:lG3. Secn"d. if h~ c:tn nn lonGer be held as nn Insamty aequlltee III 
,~ m~nl:t! Ilospit:tl, he is entitled to constitutlonnlly aceq:!:tte prnc~· 
clures to est:tblish the b'TnUnUS for his confinement. Jac"""" v. 
IIt,dialla. 40G lJ. S. 715. Third, the subsL"!ntlve cnmTYInenl nf the 
Due. Process CI:lUse b:trs certnin orbitr:try, Wl'nn~ul snvemmellt 
"ctlons recnrdless of the fairness of the procedures used tn implement 
thent. Zi,;crnlllll v. R"n:h, 494. U. S. 113, 12:;. Althnut;h a St:tte 
mny imprison convicted cnminals for the purposes of de~rrence nllo 
relnhution. Louisinnn hns no such int~r"sl h"rp, sInce F"uchn W:1S 

nnl cnnvict"d nnd m:ty not be punished. J,,"es, 4G:l t.:. S .. :tl 3(;9. 
Moreover, :llthnu:;h tlte St."!le m:ty cnntine :t pprsnn ,f,~ shnws by 
dear a"J co"vinctr\!: evidence th:>l he is ntenl:tlly tli 3nd ';:lllgerous, 
IC/ .. :H :162, L01ll51:tn:t hns nnt cnrned thnt hurden hpre. rurthH. 
IIInrp, U'ICI"d SIM,'" v. Soh'mll, 481 LJ. S. 7:l!l-whlch ;,e!d thal In 
cr-rt:Url n:trrnw ClrCUn\st:lnces pre-tn:'li de~"llneeS whn prrse :l d:lnger 
tn nlhers nr the cnmmunily ntny b .. suhject tn hn:'~p.j. cnnlinp· 
ntpnl--dnes nnt S:t'·. thp 5l:tte stnlllie. lJnltke the sh:tr~:y fncuseo 
5t.,tulnry scheme nt issue 1f1 Sol .... r"". the LllUtSlnn;1 SC!~"n1f' 15 nnt 

c:trelu'iy I,nlllea. 

WHITt:. J .. annnunc~d thp jud!::OIPl1t of thp Cl\l\rt ""d d.:, .... ,,·d t!t~ 

opllllnn nf the C"urt wah r·ps",ed to P"rts I :lno [I. In "·,,,<h t)!.AI'l'· 

\IU~, Sn:\'t:~s, O'CII!'INIII(, :tnd SII1I1TH. JJ .. jnlned. "nd :In npln,nll 
\\1lh rp$ppct to p"rt !I[, In which I.ll .. ~' 'f\\llIN. S rn'f:!'iS, :trod SIIUTEH, 
J.J., )nlnpd. O'CIINNIII(, J .. tiled :tn np'Olnn cnncurnns ,n !,:trl ""d 
cnncurrin:; In th,e jud~Tl1ent. KF.NNF.OY, J., liled n dissenl.!nt; npinion, 
in which REHNqul~·r. C. J., joined. TIIO\fAS, J., filed :1 d:ssenlin~ 

npinion, in whic:' rh:HNqUlsT, C. J., ::tnd SeALI. .... J., joined. 

JUSTICE WHITE delivered the opinion of the Court. except 
as to Part 1I 1. 

When a defendant in a criminal C:1se pending- in Louisi
:1na is found not g'Jilty by reason of ins:lllity, he is commit
ted to a psychiatric hospit~ unless he proves that he is not 
d:ln~erous. This is S<l whether or not he is then insane. 
After commitment, if the acqliittee or the ~uper.ntendent 
be~ns release proceedings, a review panel at the hospital 
makes a wntter: report on the pati('nt's ment.al condition 
:md wheth!'r he c:m be released without danger to himself 
or' other.;. If re!e:1se is recommended. the court must hold 
:1 hcanng to detennine dangerollsness: the ncqu:ttee h:1S 
the burden of proving that he is not dangerous. If fOllnd to 
be d:1ngerous. the :lcquittee mny he returned to ~he ment.,l 

.. institution \vnethc:- or not he is then mentally i~L Pe~ition .. 
er contemls th:1t this scheme denies him due ilrt'cess nnd 
l'qual prot('ction because it allows a person :1cr:~:itted by 
rC'ason of ins:mity to be committed to a mental i!,..$titution 

ill un ti I he is able to demonstr:1te that he is not t!:1n!!erOllS to. 
hrmself ;uul other.;, even though he docs not suP.'er :rom any 
mental :llness. 

PC'titioner Terry Fouch:! wns charged by Louisiana 
authorities with :lg~avated burglary :lnd illeg:11 cischarge 
of :1 ::re:lr.-n. Twn medical doctors were nF~::::lted to 
conduct a pretrial examinntion of Foucha. T~e doctors 
initinI:y reponed. nnd the trial court initially found. that 
FOllcha lacked ment..l c:!pacity to proceed. i,lJp. 8-9. but 
four months btcr the trial court fOllr.ci FOllcha comnetent to 
stand tr.:d. [d., at 4-S. The doctors reported tha~ Foucha 
was unnble to d.istinguish right from wrong:md was ins:me 

at the time of the offense. I On October 12, 19R·l. the trial 
court nded that FOllcha was not guilty by reason of insani
ty, finding thnt he "is unnule to apprecinte the usual, 
natural and probnule consequences of his acts; that he is 
unable to distinguish right from wrong; that he is a menace 
to himself and others; and that he was insane at thE:! time 
of the commission of the ahove crimes and that he is 
presently insane ... ld .. at G. lIe was committed to the East 
Feliciana Forensic Facility until stich time :1S doctors 
recommend that he be released. and until further oruer of 
the cotlrt. In 1988. the superintendl'nt of Fc!iciana recom
mended that Foucha be discharg-ed or released. A thrE:!e
member pand was convened at the institution to detennine 
Foucha's current condition and whether he could be 
released or placed on probation \vithout being a danger to 
others or himself. On March 21. 1988. the panel reported 
that there had been no evidence of ment..! illness since 
admission and recommended that Fotlcha be conditionally 
discharged.' The trial judge appointed a two-member 
sanity commission made up of the snme two doctors who 
had conducted the pretrial examination. ThE:!ir written 
report stated that Fouchn "is presently in remission from 
mental illness [but I [wle cannot certify that he would not 
constitute a menace to himself or others if released." leI.. at 
12. One of the doctors testiGed at a he:lring that upon 
commitment Foucha probably suffered from a drug induced 
psychosis but that he had recovered from that temporary 
condition; that he evidenced no signs of psychosis or 
neurosis and was in "good shape" mentally; that he has. 
however, a.n antisocial personality, a condition that is not 
a mental disease and that is untreat:lb Ie. The doctor also 
testified that Foucha had been involved in several alterca
tions at Feliciana and that he. the doctor, would not ~feel 
comfortable in certifying that [Follchol would not be a 
danger to himselfor to other people." Id.:at 18. 

After it was stipulated that the other doctor, if he were 
present, would ~ive essentially the snme tC'stimony, the 
court ruled that Foucha was dangerous to himself and 
others and ordered him returned to the mental institution. 
The Court of Appeals refused supervisory writs, and the 
State Supreme Court affinned, holding that Foucha had not 
carried the burden placed upon him by statute to prove that 
he was not dangerous, that our decision in Jane.'> v. Ullited 
Slate.,>, 4G3 U. S. 354 (1983), did not require Foucha's 
release, and that neither the Due Pr'ocess Cbuse nor the 
Equal Protection Clause was violnted bj' the statutory 
provision permitting confmement of an insanity acquittee 
based on dangerousness alone. 

13ec:mse the case presents an imrnrtant issue nnd was 
decided by the court below in a manner :1!':;O,Iably at odds 
with prior decisions of this Court, we g'!'anted certiorari. 
499 U. S. _ (1991l. 

'Lnulslnnn In ..... prnvides: "If th .. c:rcunlstnncps Incicnte thnt because 
of a menl:!1 dise:tse nr ment:tl Je(~c~ the olrender w"s IOc:tp"bl~ of 
dIS:ln6'Ulsllln\: belween n:;ht :Inn W"O"!; WIth re{"rence to the cnnduclln 
qu"stlnn. the nn'''nd~r sh:til be uempt !·~nm cnminni respnnsibility." L •. 
Rev. Stnt. Ann. § 1~:!4 (West !98G\. Jt;~.,.ICF. KE~NF.(JY disr"~:trds the 
fnc~ that the Slnt" mnkes nn cl:tlm thn·t Fnuchn w"s cn01innlly respolls1· 
bl" or that It IS entilted tn pUnish rnuc;1:t as n cnmln:tl. 

'Th~ panel un:tnlm"uslr recon1mencpu th:ll pe~I:1oner he cnnditlnnally 
d!sC'h:\r~tld WIth rf"'cnn,",!'ndalIOns :'!1:\~ hr (1 J b,. p!:1CPC Of" prnhatlHn: I'..! 1 

rpntaln free frnnt 'n~nxlcnllng nnd nllnd.alt~nllh suhslnnc,·s: (31 altend 
:'\ Suhst:lnce Ahu5e chrl1c nn n reo~.Jl:'\r h:1S13: (4) subn1ll tn rp~Jlar and 
rnndom unne cinl h scre .. nlnh: nnd (:;) b" actively .ntplnyeu or seeklll!:: 
employ",en~. (App. 10-111 

Althol\~h the pnnel recllpd lh:tt Il Was ch"rbPd ",rh del.rntllllng 
d:ln!-:ttrnusnt"$s. its rpport did nl1t l?':<prf'5siy nl:tk~ :l !inding in th'll 
regard. 
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YiP::> 7.-55 11 l£!1\!Cr dan~crolls," irL. at :)G8; L e, Lhr. acnuittce may hr. 

I 

'-

li.ddin;;lolI v, Texas, ,HI (j,:;, .liS (1!J79), hcid that to hr.ld as long' as hr. is bQth mcnloll)' iii jlori cbn"crous, i!J.jt 
commit an individual Lo a I1H'nt;u institullOn in a civil no longer, We relip.d on O'Con/Lor v, DonaLdson, -122 U, S, 

., 0 I GG3 (lU7G), which held as a m<1tler of due proccss lhat it 
proc(~(~tlin~. the State is rCfJuireu by thr. ue 'roccss Clause 

was ullconstitutional for a State to continue La conline a 
Lo prO\'(~ by clear and convincin>: e\'iJence lhc! two slatutory 

harmless, mcnLally ill persun. Even if thc initia; eummit· 
prcc(JIlditions to commitment: thaL the persun suu~ht to be 

ment was permissible, "it cuuld not constitutionally conLin· 
commilted is ment..."111,\' ill and that he rcquires hospitaliza. 

ue after that basis no lon~er exisLed." Id., at 575. In the 
tiun for his own welfarc and protcctlon uf othcrs. Proof 

summary of our holding'S in our opinion we slated that "Lhe 
peyond reasonablc doubt was not rCfJuired, but proof by 

Constitution permits the Govemment, on the basis of the 
prcponekr:mce of thc c\'idcllcc feil short of satisfyin~ due 

insaniLy judgment, to contine him to a mental institution 
process:' 

until such time as he h;u; re~a.ined his sanity or is no lon:':('.r 
I When ;l person ch<1rged with h;wing- committed a crime is 

I 
I 
I 

found noL g-uilty by reason of insalli~.v, however, a State 370." The court below was in error in charactelizinJ,; the 
may commit that person without saLisfyin~ the Addinglon 

auove bn~uage from Jones <l.S merely an interpretation of 
burden with respect to mental illness and dangcrousness. 

I 
(

. a dan~er to himself or society." Janc.':, -1G3 U. S., al 3G8, 

the pertinent statutory law in the District of Columbia and 
JOlles Y. Uniled Slatc.<;, wpm. Such a verdict, we observed 

as h:lVin~ no constitutional signiIicance. In this case, ,1'" 
in.J()lIr.~, "est.ablishes L\\,11 facts: (i) LllP. Jl:fend;ult commilled . 

Louisi,U1a docs not. contendth" t FO!Jch;} was men!.;,11 \' ill ;\L 
an acL that cunsti tutes a cnrnll:al ()(Tl~IlSC, <lad (ii) he 

Lne lime oC the Iriol COlIrl'S hC,lrjoIT Thus. the b<l.sis rIJ( , 
c(lmnllltcdtilc act because ofmelltai lilness." id .. at 3G:3, an 

huidin~ Foucha in' . I . 
illness that the dcfcnd;lI.l aucfj uateiy prov~J in Lhis conLext 

acqllittee las..Jlli;OPpc·lcerl Ol,ri ,I'e C:to1c is no lon::e!:.,., 
by a preponderance of the evidence. From thcsc two facts, -

enLltletl to nold him.. on ,I'ot basis. O'Conl1or, !>UfJra, at 
~coulcJ be prolleriv iniccrcrllrOliJ{ the timc neche ve.-clic:.,.. ..., ...... v .,i-0 Iv. the rj..!·endant was st.1l1 mcnLalh' ill aml (1:1;-"'''''Q'I$ Ju!l 

The St.,te, however, seeks Lo perpeLuate Foucha's confine· 
hence could ue commljteri • 

----weheld, however, that..1Uhe committed aCCluittee is ment at Feliciana on t.he basis of his antisocial personaliLy 
which, as evidenced by his conduct at the facility, the court I entitled La release when he 11:j<; recovered his s'p,ILv,or ISUO 

- ~ found rendered him a danger to himself or others. There ~ 
are at least three difficulties with this position. First, e\.,en t' ·'.JusTln: THIlMAS in dis5pnt cnmpl;),o; :I,;)l rouch;) shnuld llnt b~ 

. ifnis continued conIi 1emenl were co l1!'; t' j. ; ally nenl11ssi· 
r~lr;)s~d I);)sed nll ~"ych,;)tnc "1"n'0I1 ~h.,tl,,· " nnt menl.'liiy iii b~c:lIIs~ 
such npllllnn IS not sutJiclOntJy I'r~c,se-L~c;!use psycillalry IS nnl;)n .,Qie. kecmng fouch<1 m::a.insL his wdt in Zl mental iDstitnllOD. . 
ex;!cl ,cipnce and psychi.,tnsts I\,dely dls-.'l~-re~ nn what cnnslilutrs a is improper absent a detennination in civil commitmcnt . 
monl;)1 tllne~s. Til.,L may be Lru.,. hu. such npl:'unn 's reilahlp Pl1nll!:h to .l)ror"~din::c; of current m:" 2 0 I 'il LX' css and dangcrousncss. 1:1 

.,.r01II lhr cnurts to b;)se cml cnmnuLments on de:tr :lnd CnnVlIlClnS- In VUe!. v. Jones, 445 U. ::i. 480 (1980), we held that a . 
med,,;)1 ov,dence that a persnn 's menlaily ill anu danccrnus :lnd tn base convicted felon serving his sentence has a liberty interest, 
rel~;)sp ueClSlnns on qu:tlified ~esllmnny ~h:lL the cnmnultee IS nn Innber 
menl"lIy "I nr uangerous. I~ IS alsn reh;)I.I~ en"u!:1t fllr the Slale lll1L to not. eXLinguished by his conIinement as a criminal, in not 
pUnlsh;) prrsnn whn by a prepnndorance n( the e',uPnce 's (nund to h:lve being transferred to a menlal instiLulion and hence classi· 
been Insane atlh. llll1" he cnmnulted;) ennllnal act. tn My nnlhln!: nf tied as mentally ill without :1.pproplialp. procedures to prove 
nnt Lr)"ln!: :l person whn 's allhr tlO1r tnllnd Il1cnmpetentto ul1drrslanu lhat he \Vas mentally ill. "The loss of liberty produced by 
the procepdln!:s. And O1nre In lhe pntnl. l1l~d,c,,1 predlct,nns nf d"n!:er. an invol ulltary commitment is mure lhan a loss of freedom 
nusn.ss see", In be rehable ennuch (nr the dlssentln ,lernlltthe Sl..lte In 
cnnl,nur In hnld rnue/I" "' :I menlo,1 ,nst,tutlon. even where the from continement." [d. al ,192. Due nrocess requires th:Jt 
PS~'clll~lnSl wnuld s~y nn ",nr~ th:ln tltaL Ite \vnulu hes,t..'lte !Jt certify Lhe nature of commitment ue;u· somr. reasoDob!e (clotioo to 
tltal. rnl\clt:l wnuld nnl b~ dan~prnll$ tn hJ:ll~if nr nlhprs. the nUQJose far .which the ;oUividu,li is commitlcd . .Jolles. 

·.Ju~.,.w~: K~:NN~:I!Y's :lSsertlM thal WP n"errui. (hr hnlu'n~ nf ,/11111'< supra, al 3G8; Jacksoll v. Indiana. 40G U. S. 715, 738 
descnhrn 'n the "hovp p",a!:raplt '5 f""eliu: :ll "~sl. A$ lh:l~ p:lr,,~-raph (1972). Here, according to the testimony given at. thc 
~I:I1l1ly ~hnw~. we UII nnt ~uest'nll :Ina fuii), accept Lh:lt ll1salllt)" he:llin:;:: in the trial court, Foucha is not suffcling- from a 
.,cqtlltl~r~ lH:ly be Illllt."'\lIy iteld wtlhnut cnm,..,i)11lJ.: \\'ll.il the }JrnceJurps 
:lpl'iic;'Jhle tn C1\01 commIttees. A.<. IS ~v,aellt :'rnl11 the enSllll'!; p:lr;'J!:r;'Jph mental disease or illness. If he is to be held, he should not 
nf the Ip,!. ..... ~ ;'Jr. :tlsn, true In lhe lur:her nlll.hllt-: of JIIIIl·., thaL bnth be held as it mentally ill perSOll. See JOILCS, supra, at 3G8; 
.11J~"']I'~: THIIMAS and .JUSTin: KU'INEtl\' rp!~~t: th:ll thp prnnn nf lillie Ju.chsol!, supra, at 738. C:. United Stales v. SaLerrtO, 481 
dl1nll~ which ;'JlllnSall1lY "cqultL~e nI:ly be ileld In ~ 01 "" l:li In~tltut.lnll U. S. 738.747-748 (1987); SchaLL v. ,\[arlil!, 4G7 U. S. 25:.1, 
IS nnL 1lI~:I~urpri by the len~h ,,!, :I 5ell:..-nc~ th~L mlt;ht h:l\'e LJeell 270 ( 1984), 
Imposed had he been conVIcted: rather. tiJ(! :lcqu,Lt,e 1l1;)V be h~itll1n!11 

Second, if Foucha C<1'1 no lun~cr be held as an insanit}' he IS (lIther nnl n1enl;'lily IIi nr I1nl. d:tubcrnu:,. Doth JUS:"ICCS wnuid OJ 

~I'rnllt lhp Inri .. linlte u~tenl!,'n of ,h ... 'lC.~u:ttee, aithnll!:i\ the St:lte 
cnnc~dp~ that h. 's nnt 1lI"01I:dly "I ~nd .'lj'!'"u,::" ti,e dnctor" ;'Jt the 
nu""l.,i Inc::fltlllinn recnmmenci 1\15 rrie:lsc. r.,r no rp:lSfU, nthflr th;ln that 
n psychl:ltnst hesllo,Les tr, cerl,fy th"L ,he :lcqu,ltce wnllld nnt LJe 
d:ln"ernu!< tn himself nr others. 

JU:.iWE K,:NNEllY <lsserts lh.'lt We should nnt pntert:lln the prnpnSltlnn 
thnt a verd,ct n( nnt !;1l1lty by rpason of I ns.,";,,y dllTr.rs frnl1l n convlCtll1n. 
Po,<t. ill 10. J",W'5. howevPf, In\"nlv~d:l ens-co \\'h"rl" thp :1ccusrd had Lppn 

"(nund. beynnn n rrnsnn:lbl., dnllbt. In hav .. cnl1lnllltl'd a cnnlln.,1 act." 
463 U. S .. ;)t 3(;4. W .. did nnt finu tillS SU:1iCINlt tn or!::lt!' allY u"Terrnc~ 
bl!tweell:l cn,wletlnn alld .• 11 I nS\1II t)· <lcqlllll.,i. R.llhrr. WI' nbs .. rvrci lh:ll 
:l persnn cnn''leted n( cnOle mny of course be 1lIllIIshed. But "I d h,rrrellt 
cnns'c1rr:>I,"ns IInderhe cnOlnlltmcnt nf:ln Jns:lnlt~· .1Cqu,Lle". As h" w:.~ 
nnt cnn''lCtPd. h. OI:ly nnt be ~lIlllshed." Id .. at 3G!), 

.11J~ilr"f: KENNf:ll\' nb<ervps th.'ll prnnf I",yond rr;)snn.'lble dnuhl nf lhe 
cnlllnll$s,nn n( a cnnlln:ll :lct pprl1l'I.~ a Sl:,t..> to ,nc;)rcer:lLr :llld hnld thl' 
ntlpncipr nn :lny re:l~nn:lble bas's. Ther. IS nn dnuLJtth.,t thl' St.ltPS h:lv. 
Mdr d,.cretlnn In U"lernllnlll~ plllashmenl fnr cnnVlcted ntrenders. but 
tI,e l::q;hl h AmpndmenL Insures th;)t dls.:r~l1nn 's nnl unhnlllrd. Th .. 

Just-Ice ciles un :lut!lnnly. hut $llrl'I~' wnuid h:1vE' If It pXI~tC'd. fnr th~ 

prnpn'lt'nn that a ci"f.nd:lnt cn""cled nf:l cnOlI' :lnd s~nt,,"ced In a:",,,, 
~f years. OIay lIeverthell'ss be held ,ndetilllLely b"cause of lhe hkehhnod 
th.,t he ",11 comnllt nther cnmes. 

"JIl~ill'r: THII,\IAS, rilsspntlnb. SIl"!:I'Slo~ lhnl thpre \\';'J': nn ISSIIP nf thr 
st...lnci.1rcis fnr relcnse befnrt- us 111 ,J"/U· ..... Tilt" 155111'" 111 LhtlL C:lS(!. IUI\\'t-v.:-r. 
W:lS IVhether :In Ins<llllty :lc'lultLce "must be released LJecausp he h .. s 
hpen hn~~Il..lhzeu for :I ""nnd lon!:rr than he nll!:hl. hav .. served In J1n!'on 
":lIi h~ hppn cnnVlcted." Ju,,,:< . • (;a U. S., :It 3:'G: and 111 thp cnursr nf 
urrJdln!: Lh:lL Issue III th. ne\:at'\'e, WP S;),IU that the url..,inpt' cnulli be 
helu lIntil he wns no Inn!:H nll'nlo,lIy III nr nn Inn!:er dallJl:prous. 
reb:lrdless of hnw Inn!; ;) J1nsnn sellt .. llC .. nus-ht hnvr bp.en. We nnL~tI ;n 
Innlonle 11 lh;)t Jnn"s hnd lIot snU!:ht ., r"l~ase I,,,~ed nn nOllilloe~~ nr 
nonc1an~rrnusn"ss. buL ;'JS InaIC:lLeU In the lext. w" t"1rP <lllllnuncrd thr 
oULs,de \tnllts nn the dctrnllnn n(insalllty :1C'llllttres. Tt", JusllCe ",,,"ld 
""'lSh" nway thIS :lspect n( J",,("S, but thal C:lS" O1"rely rclieclcd lh" 
essenCe nf nur pnor dellSlnns. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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",lcq\liltee in a menl:d hospital. he is entitled lo constitution:.. 
~ .' O. .... ;"h the ~ollnds for r .; 

; ,·UlI!lnl.'!!\L!nt. ,JW;/;S()II v. IndlCllW. supnl. lIH.llcates <1S mucn. 
iIIar:'Tit:l"L'." !H'l"SOn \lnJ(~r criminal charges was found incompe

tent to St:lntJ trial and W:1S committed until he re~<1ined his 
sanity. It was l:llcr dl'tcrmincu that nothin~ coult! be done 

. to cure the dt:l:lincc. who w;).s a dC:1f mute. The stnte 
'courtS refused to order his rele:lse. We reversed. holJin~ 
L.., th:lt the St:lte was entitled to hold a person for bein~ 
. lIlcomnetentto st~nd trial only lon~ enoug-h to Jetermine if 
t he cOl;ld be cured and become competent. If he was to be 
liIL:wid \()!1~~!". the SL:lte was required to afforlthe nrotectlO""i1; 
~~:tuttfJ -;-;!v rC(111lre'''! In a CIVil <:o~mlunentiJroceedin~. 
'We nutce. re!ying'on [3axslrom v. HeroLd. 38:.l '.::'. 107 

" 

'. (:9(i(i). that aconvicted criminal who alle:::edly was mental
Iv iiI was ent:t!ed to release at the end of hiS term unless 
t'he State committed him in a civil proceeding. '''[Tlhere is 

o lHJ c(mceiv:lllle h:1Sis for e!isting-uishing the commitment of 
.. :1 :J['!'SO!1 \'."!\() is nC:lrin!.; the C'nd of a penai term from ail 

lltilt'r civ!! commitments.'" ,Jach!wn v. Indiann, .~1J{Jrn, at 
-:-:;:.:. Cltl(lL:n~ n'lxslrnl". slipm. at 1l1-1!:2. 

·r1~!'·d. "~!:P D,.1c P!'ncrss C", ,C'n '''''''·'''·'IT''S ., t:"i,~+· 

... ~(1r.c"t t 1"11 \':1fS ccr!.:1in :1rbitr~n'J \\'ron!."f~11 rrnvp.c:,. .. 

!'!1C:!1~ :tC+_'''''''~ "'n(T~rdle~s of the f~;""""'o r t\;(l nrn (1 '1 ps 
U';L"..! to :f'~""" . I,CO'=- Zinermnn v. Burcn, 49~ U. S. 

.. : ::3, ::':S "1 ~")fJ!' See aiso Salerno, sUfJra. at 7·1G; DanieLs v. 
'.'/iii:·{t II!S, ·17·\ C. S. :3:27. :r31 (19SGl. freedom from umiily 
!"t'$~:':11nL h:15 :11\\":1\'S bC'en at the core of the liber~y protect
ed h' tl~(! Dl!e !,:'r)cC'ss C::ltISP. from :1rbitr:1ry gcvernmcnt:11 

... :1C~:(Jl\. l'OlJllgi.Jcr;,: v. Romeo. ~S7 C. S. :107, 31G 1 1982l. "It 
IS Cle:ll' t:lal.commitment ("or any purpose constitutes a 
slg-nlfic:J.:;~ tleor:v!1tion of !ibert:: th!1t requlres due process 
ilro(ec~i()n." .jonrs. Stlprr!. at :JGl (internal quot:1Lion marks 

... omitted.) W(: h~1VC' always been c:u-efui not ~o "minimize 
t:le impor~ancc and fllntl:lmenial nature" of the ind.ivid'.lal's 
:-:g:1l to I!uerty·. Sall'rI/(}, supra. at 750. 

t :\ Sl:1tC. pUrSU~lt1~ to iLC; potice po\\'cr, rn""~ "f ("nl1r~ 

.. ~5~··;~··H!.i···;",;~·J:"--':u:...:...~e purposes of deterrence 
:1!Hi rc~rl:JU~:on. But therr. al'e cons~itution:11 !imltations on 
~l:L' conu:lct L:-::l~ :1 ::It:lte may cr:mtnalize. See. c. g .• 

t. [In!n(!l'r:i)lIr~ \'. Ohio. :39::i C. S .. ;.:~ (1%9); RooinsnT! v. 
ii. C(! [iront in. ;)"70 C. S. GGO (l9G2~. !·!ere. the Slate h:ls no 

S~~~=1 p1..!!'.!~l\'L' ~nU.!!T·s!. .• \~ rouc:,; \':;1L:""'" ,.. ........ \r1c~('Id hl"~ 
::::1\' !~"'. :)(' :It:n:siled. ,jolles. SI/{lrc:, at :1G9. Here. Loulsi

.. ~l:IS 11:-' re:l~on n(" ;:lS' acr,t!ittaJ exemoted fouc:"a from 
c:-!;r\1n~ :-esponslbih"'Y:15 L~·1. [{C\', S:.:1L .~illn,·~ :'1:14 (\Ves~ 
:~IS(;) reqtl:res. SL!e n. 1. S1Jpra. 

~:H"\ ~:. on :!'.:1.\. ::11S0 c~ni!.ne n rr~e~t .... p} ~:: :,n"son if ~: 

til ~\ .. r:'":I:1!' :t!1U rO!7,..· ... ~ ''"I'~··n'',..r'' ~~v .. t "~I), ;,;d!\f1(""';~ 

~s mr.!1~~!!1 • .' ,!: :lr.~ (!:l!l~~rOl~!)"· ·}'Dt~C,C:, ~1GJ L·, S .. ~t 3G:. 
,~re-- ,,..,tr h:t5 .,,.,t ,..r,n~iQ': ~~urc~~_: lnd.eecL .. ~ 
~ d~oc;:: !'ot .... 1.,;..,.., .. h". r".Jl .... : ... ~,: ?9'H mcY"'.""'lL.i.lL 

.. \\'~ hnvp :1150 held that in cer-~ain n:lrrow c:rctlm~t~nces 
rC'rsons W[:0 pn<;c a dan~er to others or to the communi:,\· 
~~'.:l~· :H~ St,:!,:~~c~ ~~ i!!TI!tcd c()nfinc~pnt ~!".t1 it i:; on these 
C:lses. ;1:1r-~!Cl:;:U·!'" [./lIi!r.:d States v. Sellerlzo. supra. tha.~ the 

S{!lcrno. 'Jr.E;(c th!s C:1SC, in\'o~ved ~!"e!.ri:11 dctcn~ion. \\\; 
~~~s(.'!"\'ed ~!! Suicrno t!':1t ~he u~r;\'c~mc~~'s !~te!'est !:'! 
~'rp\'0~.t!~~ cr:mr. !)~: :1rr(\~tr.C5 !S both ~'2g'~~!n~=tte n~d 
;"'·Jrr.~H..!~~in~:· u£., :!t 7.!~, anu that .. ::c SU1tHtI.! i!!volvcJ t.!!c:--e 
· .... :1S a ccnstitt:~iona: implcmentntinl'. of that interest. The 
S:;l~ute c!1rrft::!v limitec..! the cir:::.!mst:mces Unt!cr- whic:: 

... detention cou!tl llr. sou):;!1t to those involvin::; the mo!': 
seriolls of crimes (crimes of violence. offenses :lt1nishable b\' 
!i:e imj)r.sonmrnt or death. scriolls un.!g offe::.~es. or cert:1i~ 
n';'cat offenders). id .. at 7,17. anti was narro\\"l~' focused on 

... n particubrlv ;lcute problem I!: which the ~overnme:1L 

interests :Ire overwhelming-. ld .. at 7~l. In :ldditioll to first 
dcmonstrntin~ pro!J;lble cause. thc:'1vcrnment was re
quired. in a. "full·blown a.dversary Ilt':lring-." to convince a 
ncutral decisionmaker by clear and convincing- evidence 
that no conditions of release can rcas(Jnably assure the 
safety of the community or any lwrson. i: c .• thnt the 
"nITestee presE'nL<; an identifird nnd articulable threat to an 
individual or the community." hI.. at 7:i 1. Furthermore. 
the duration of confinement under the Act was strictly 
limited. The arrestee W:1S entitlc!d Lo a prompt d~tention 
hearing nnd the ma.ximum length of pretrial detention was 
limited by the "stringent time Iimit:ltions of the Speedy 
Trial Act." Id .. nt 7·17. If ~he arrestee Wf're convicted. he 
would be confined as a criminal proved guilty; if he were 
acquitted. he would ~o free. ~10rpo\'er. the Act required 
that detainees be housed. to the pxtcnt praccicable. In a 
f:1cility separa.te from persons awaiting or serving sentences 
or :1waiting appeal. ld .. at 747-7/114. 

Salerno dors not save Louisiana's tlt'tcntinn of insanity 
:1cquittees who are no longcr men~;11!y ill. Unlike the 
shaI11ly focused scheme :1t issue in Sulann. the Louisiana 
scheme of confinement is not c:1reful!y' limited. Under the 
st:lte statute. Foucha i~ not now entitled Lo an-adversary 
hearing at which the State must prove by clenr and 
convincing evidence that he is demonstr:1ul:.' d::ll1gerous to ~ 
the community. Indeed. the State need prove nothing to 
justify continued detention. !"or the sta.tute places the 
burden on till! detainee to prove th:1t he is/not lbngerous. 
At the hearing- which ended with foucha's recomrnlttnl. no 
doctor or :lny other person testified positiv(:ly that in his 
opinion Foucha would be a dnng-er to the commuIIltv, let 
nlone g!1ve the b:lsis for such an opinion. There was onl~' a 
descri ption of Fouch:! 's be h:\\'ior :It Fe,liciana and his 
nntisocial personality, :110ng w1th a refusal to certlfv th:lt he 
would not be dnngerous. When directly asked whether 
Foucha would be danger-ous. Dr. Ritter S:1id only "[ don't 
think I would feel comfortalJle in cerLifyin:; that he wouid 
not be a. d:l.I1g'cr to himself or to other people." App. lS. 
This. under the Louisian:l st:1tute. was enoug'h to defe:1t 
Foucha's interest in physic~ !i:lercy. It is not enoll£:!l to 
defent foucha's liberty lnteres~ under the Constltutiun in 
being freed from intlefinite con!inement in:1 mental f:1Cllit:.,. 

furthermore. if Fouch:1 committed criminal :1cts whde at 
Feliciana. such as assault. the St:1te does not eXl'l:1in why' 
its interest would not be \'indic:lted hy the ordinary cnml
nal processes invoh-1n~ chnrg-e :1l1d convictIOn, ttw use of 
enhanced ser.~ences for reciwvists, :1!1d other permiSSible 
wnys of de:J.ling with pa.tte!"!1s of criminx conduct. These 
nre the normal means of dealing wi th persistent cnmlnnl 
conduct. H:\(1 thC'y' IH'en employee! ag:1inSl fOtlcha wh"n he 
assaulted othpr inmates. there is little uoub~ that it thE'n 
sane he conid havr been convic~f'e! and inC:1l'cer:ltl!d in th 
usual way. 

It was empnasizf.d in Se:lr:nio th:1t the dctention we 
found constltu~ion:dly permi:;sii):e w:\,; strictly limit.:d in 
duration. 48: l. S .. :1t 7·17; sr.e also . ...,.r!U/{f. ·IG7 LT. S .. nt 
269. Here,:n contrast. the St.'He asser-:s that because 
fouc!1a or.ce commi~teu a cr.m!!!:l1 :lct and now has nn 
:lntisoci.:1l persona.lity that scmet!l!1CS iC:lds to :1~g'!"esslve 

contitlc:. a uisorder for \\'il:t::~ ~here :s :lU eff(!ctivl! treat· 
ment, he ~::ly he hf·ltl ::'.dt,r:!~!'.t<.\". ~·:li~ r:1!.ion:\il~ \vo1.l1d 
permit the SLate to hold inuefinite!y any other in:;anity 
acnuittee not mentally ill who could be shown to have :1 

pe;sonality tlisorder that may lead to criminal conc.luct. The 
same wouiJ be true of nny convicted criminal. even thou~:" 
he has completed his prtson term. It would also be only n 
step :1way from substltutin~ c')ntlnements for d;1l1~ero\\s
ness for our present s~'stl::!\ whit::l. with oniy n:lrro\\, 

" 
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Me, ~ (!XccJJtluns and aside from permissilJle conIincments fur 

--.-~-··-·-;II~·;;t~j-;TGICS·S, incarcerates only those who are proved 

\ 
\,-

ueyono reasonable doubt t.u have violat.ed a criminal law. 

~
. "In our society liuerty is t.he n01111, and detent.ion prior to 

tlial or wit.hout. trial is the c;u·cfully Ilmlt.,!d exceptiun." 
(J UlLileelSlales v . . Salerno, SllJlrrI, at 7:i:i. The narruw Iy 
, focused pretriaLdet.cnt.ion ofarrestees permitted by t.he Dail 

Hefurm Act. W<lS found to ue one of those carefully limited 
except.lOns permitted uy the Due Process Clause. We 
d€cline to take a similar view of a law like Louisiana's, 
WlllCh permits t.he indefinite detention of insanity acqUlt.
tees who arc !lot mentally ill uut. whu do lIOt prove they 
would not. be dangerous to others.'; 

III 

It should be apparent from what has ucen said earlier in 
this opinion that the Louisiana statute also discriminat.es 
a~ainst Foucha in violation of the E'1ual Prutection Clause 
of the Fourteent.h Amendment. JOl!es established that 
inscullty acquittccs ma), be treated diffe:'enLly in some 
respccL'i from those persons subject. to civd comnlltment, 
uut FOllcha, who is not now thought to ue insane, can no 

'JlI~"'U'f.THII.\IA.'" dissenL lirmly emor:lcos the v.~" thaL the S1.1Le m:ly 
.ndelimlely hnld an Ins:lIl1ly (lcqu.Llee whn IS fnund by :I cnurL tn have 
beeljl cured of hiS menl.l1 ill ness :lnd whn IS un:loi. tn prn,·. th:.t he 
wnuld nnt b. d:ln~ernus. Tlus wnuidbe sn even LhnUl:h. (IS In thiS case. 
Lh. cnurL's nndlnl: I'll' d;Jn!:ernusness IS b;Jsed snleiy nn the oeL.linee·s 
"ntl~nClal pPr~nn ... hty LhaL app"renLiy h:ls c;Jusea 11101 tn .n!::I!;. In 
alterc~t.nns Irnm llllle to time. The dlssenL, hnwever. cines nnl ch:lllen!:e 
Lhe hnldlnJ: of nur c:lses th;Jl :I conV1cLed cnnlln;J1 may nnL 0 .. held "s a 
ment;Jlly III persnn ,,,thout follmV1n!: the requirements fnr cl\11 cnmnllt· 
mr.nl., winch wnuld not permil furt.her deLentlon h;Jsea on ll;JnJ;~rnlJsness 
... Ione. Y~t IL IS surely slr;Jnge lo relense sane but. very likely d;Jn!:ernus 
persnn~ who have com milled il cnme knnwing precisely whal Lhey were 
dntnl: hUl conllnue lo hold indetimlely lin inSilmLy deL.·unee whn 
cnmnllt.tp'; " crimin;JI act. "t a Lime when, as found hy " court .. he did not 
knnw nt;ht. Irom wrong. The dissenl's riltlor.;Jie fnr conllnulnl! t.n hnld' 
lhe inslllllly lIcqultlee wnuld surely Justify lrullnJ; the conV1cled felon \n 
the Slime wny, and If put. to \t., Il appears t.hal t.he dlssenl wnuld pernHt 
it.. nul "s Indic;Jled in the texl, Lhls IS not. cnnslstenL WlLh our present 
system nf Justice. -

JlI~"'ln: TH(!~IA.~ rehrs he:lV1ly on Lhe Amenc:ln Law Inst.tLute·s (ALIl 
Mndel ron,,1 Cod~ ;ind Comment-l!,)'. Howev.r, his reii;Jnce on the Model 
Code IS nllspl"ced and his qunl.:1llon frnm thr Cnmmenl..ry IS ImpOrL;Jntly 
Incompl.t.e. JUSTin.: THOMAS "rI:Ues Lhat the u,llls."n;J st..lluLe fnllnws 
"the curr~nL prnV1Slnns" nf the Model Penal Cnde. out. he falis Ln lIIenLton 
th:lt § 4.08 IS 'currenL" nnly in the sense th"l the ~!ndei Cnde h:ls nnL 
hflcn :1m,.nrlrd ::;II1CP lLo:;. nppnw:l1 In 1!lG2. :lntl Uu!'re-fnrc r:\lis In Incnrpo

rate nr rellpcL ~uusLal1Llal develnpmenl.s 111 lh. relevnnL d~cls.nn,,1 law 
dunng thp mL.rvemng three decadeS. Thus. ;JILhnu\:h thiS IS nnwhHe 
nnled In I hr. disspnl. Llie Expianat.nry ;>;oles expressly cnncede th:lL 
rel;Jted and slnlliariy "C\Irr~nt' prn'1Slons nf ArtIcle 4 (lr. uncnnsti· 
Lutlnn"L See. (' .. ~ .. ALi. Mndel Pen,,1 Cnd., § 4.0G(2l Expl;Jn"tnr), Nntr. 
(1!)8SlInnUI1J; th:tL § 4.0(;(2l. pernut.Llr.t; Indetillite cnllllllltmenL nf " 
ment:lllv Incnmpetent defend:lnl \V1t!louL lhe finding rr(l'nred f"r cl\'lI 
cnmnlltmpnt., IS 11l1ennsltlul1on;Jlln li\:ht ofJack.<",. v. j"dlana. 406 U. S. 
i 15 I 1!)721. :lnri nth.r decis.nns nf lhls CnllrLl. :-ior Indeed dne~ JUSTICE 
THII\1A~ "t\vprt t.n th@ W5S Explall;Jt.nry ;\,.te In § 4.08 Itseif. even Lhnu~h 
thal Nnt. alracll! ~1I"sllnns the cnnsLI~lItlnn;Jill)' "Ilho prnVI~lnn Lhat he 
sn he"Vlly r~li@s 1'10: Il acknnwled~es. :IS JUSTII:r: TIIIIMA.'i dMS nnt, lhat 
"It IS nnw ~uesLlnn;Jble witeLher :I S"'1te m;Jy us. lho sln~le cnlenon nf 
danJ!crnllsness tn t:T:l11l discn:ll');e if IL employ~ ,. dlff~rent sL:lnd:lrd fnr 
rcle,1sc of pprsnns cI'~ily cnl11rllllled: JUST:C:f. THII~IAS :llsn reCI,rs frnm 
th. Contm.nl.,ry re~:lrdlnt; § ~.OB. Hnwever. Lhe Inlrnductory p:lSS;J~e 
th;Jl JUSTII:~ THe 'MAS '1uotes prefacpS (I mnre Import-lnt p;Jss"ge th;Jl he 
onuls. After explmmng the ratlnt,,,le fnr Lhe quesLlnn:lble prn.,s.nn, lhe 
Cnmmenl:lry s1.1Les: "ConsLILullon"i dnubts ... exist "onut the cnt.ennn 
nf d.lnJ:ernusness. If a person COmnliLLea CIV1l1y must be released when 
he is nn Inn!ter sulrenn!:, ment-.I illness. It IS Cjuesllnnnble whether a 
persnn ncquilled nn b'T'nunds of menl..,1 disease nr defect exciudln!: 
responslblilly c.ln be kepl In custlXiy sniely nn Lhe S'Tnund th;Jl he 
conllnue~ lo b .. (bnt:'~rnIlS.· Id .. § 4.08, Cnmment J, p. 260. Tl,us. while 
,IUSTW~ TH(JMA.'i ar!:ues lh;Jl lhe Lnuislana sl.nlut.e is nol a r.hc of a 
by~"ne :1l;". hiS pnncl!>,,1 SUllpnrL fnr thiS "sserLlnn is :l JO.vear.nld 

longer be so c1a~sified. The SL.:ltc nonetheless insisLs on 
huldin~ him indefinit.ely uccall~e he at. one Lime commiLtec..l 
:l criminal ;lcL and does not. nuw prove he is not d'U1gerolls. 
LouiSiana law, huwever, dues 110t. provide [or simil;u' 
confinement for other classes o[ pet'SOIlS who have commit.
ted criminal acL'; aml whu C~Ulllot ialer prove they would 
not be uanl:;erous. Criminals who have complcLed their 
pl'ison terms, or arc auout. t.o do so, are an ubvious :llld 
l;u'1;e c:lt.egor:v o[ such persons. ~tlllY of them will likely 
suffer from the s:lme sort of personaliLy disorder t.hat. 
Foucha exhilliLs. H(Jwever, St.;1t.C law does nul alluw for 
their continllin~ confincment based merely on dangel'ous
ness. Instead, the Slate couLI'ols the behavior of these 
similarly situ:lLed citizens uy relyinl:; on other me~1S, such 

I 
I 
I 
I as punishment, det.errence, ~1d supervised release. Free-)' 

dom from phYSical restr~nt. being :1 fundamental righl, t.he 
StaLe must have a partlcui<lriy con.vincin:.; reason, which it l 
has not put forward, fur sllch discrimination agall1st. 
ins~1tty acqultLecs who are no lon::;cr ment.ally ill. 

Furthclmore, In cl\'d COllll1l1tmcnt proceedings the SLate. . 
must establi~h the grounds of insanity and dangerousness""'I~"'2. 
perm itlin~ coniinemen t by clear ~nd convinciul,: evidence. , It VI 
Addlngtoll. ,I,ll C. S., at ,125-433. Sillllbriv. the SLate mllst ) 
establish IIl sanl ! },+oJi rJ-.ngcrollsnc·SS by clev r 'mc1 <;;QU"IIlC:.. I 
In CT p" JC I@.nc9 'l~·.cJ..gr I rl eDltfine---~? 'US;)JJC convlct hevond ~,t 

, --hiS crJnllnnl sentence =h.c M I be h.asl!i-[ULb.i.sJ~ 
cor:W.nement no 10ntTcr (''iIS! 5 See Jackson, 40G U. S., aL 

724; Ba.rslro'-;-C3S:3 u.S., at 111-112. cr. llwlIphrcy v. I 
Cady, 405lJ.S. ;;04, 510-511 (1972). IIowever, t.he SLate 
now claims that. it may cont.inue to confine Foucha, who is 
not now considered La be mentally ill, solely because he is 
deemed danl:;erous, uut. wILlrout..'as5Uminl:; t.he burden of 
proving even tillS ground fur confinement by clear and 
convincing evidence. The court. below gave no convincing 
reason why the procedural safeguards against. unwalTanLed 
confinement. which are guaranteed to insane persons cUld 
those who have been convictec..l may be denied to a sane 
acquitlee, and the SLate has done no better in this Court. 

For the foreg-oinl:; re:lsons the jud!,;ment. of the Louisiana 
Supreme Court is reversed. 

So ordered. 

prrT\~SlOn nf the ,\Indci Pcnal Cnrle whos .. cnnst.llIILlon"ilL), Iws stIlce ocen 
npenly ~"('stlnned by the ALl H"pnrLprs lhp",~pivp~. 

SIlIlIi;:lriy uupcrsuaSlve IS ,JtJ:--.4 iil:l-: Tllcl~lAS' ci:UI1I rt'J.:ardil1t-: lhc 
numOer nf States that :l11n\Y cnnlinolllenL onsptl nn rlm'l:ernu:;npss ;Jlnne. 
First. tillS .,~serLlnn c:lrnes ",.LII il nn nhV1nus oul. un:lcknn\Vlf'cl~od 
cnrnli;Jf'y-tilc "nSL I11:1Jnnty nf S1.1lcs tin nnl allnw cnn'in~m"nl.o"sed nn 
d;Jn!:~rous"ess ainne. Second. JUSTII :t: THel~IAS' descnrtlnn nflhe~c sl..lc 
s1.1~utes :liso IS Intpnrt...nLly Il'lcnmpletc. Even:ls he :lq,"ues th;Jl " 
~Chl!flle nf cnnfinenlpnl. o:lseo on d:tn,;ernusl1css :1Jnn~ IS nnt. a rehc ",r ., 
bygnne :I!:~ .. lu:·;I'Ir:r: THII~lA.'i ne.;lect.s t.n llIenLlnn ~hal two nf ll\l' sL.,lnles 
he relies on have been amcncieu. as JUSTWt: O·Ce.lNNIIII nnles. :\'nr dnes 
JlJ~"'in: THII~IAS :lcKnnwl.OJ;" Lh"L :ll lea~t twn nf lhr nLh~r st...Lulrs lip 
lists ,'$ p-r:luUul k c:nnlin-nH-nl ha$~d nn dal\~fI'rflll!=inr~~ .,lnl1(1 h:lv(' het-a 

blvcn :I CnnLr;Jry cnnsLrllcllnn bv I:q:hesL sLate cnurls, which h;Jvr IOllnd 
th;Jt the InLerprel..llnn fnr ..... hlch JlJ~"'ICi:: THOMAS cllos tbrm wnllid be 
Intpernl1Hlble. Se" Slat.: v. Fu:uk 77 :--: . .1. :'::5:'::, 3!J0 A.:'::d 5-;·\ (1!:J78l: III 

r,' LeI"' .•. 40J A.2d 1 i 15, 1121 (Dcl. l!Jj~ll, qllnllll~ ;\(t//, v. Slat", 2!i6 
A.2d 7::'2. -;:;7, n.4 IDel. !!)6!J1 '"ill' neces.. .... ,ry l111l'ilcatll'n, ~h" d:ln~er 
re(erred tn mUSL oe cnnslrued Ln rc!:.LP tn ment;JI dlm'5s ';'r lilp re:tsnn 
th;Jl d"n;;ernusnes,; ",lhnuL mentnl Illness cnllid nnL oe :'I \':llid h;J"IS fnr 
indel.ml1n:lLe confinpntpnlill the Sl;Jlp hnspil..l."l. Ser. :lisn ALI. Mndel 
ren,11 ClXil'. ""pra, al 260 'nILhou!:h prnV1~lnns ",ny nn lhr.lr f:lce :llInw 
for cnnfinement b;Jsed nn danl,;ernusncss ;Jlone, 1tl "rLu;Ji!y :Ill ;Jclu:lI 
C:lses lhe quesl\nns nf d;Jngcrnusness ;Jnd cnnllnued ment..l1 dise:ls" :'lre 
ilkely t.n be clnsely linked I. As the \\~d~spr."d rrJ~cLI"n I'll' lh. sL:lndnrd 
fnr cnnnnemenl lh;Jl JUSTICr: THIl.\lAS :lnd .IUSTln: KI-:NNt:ll\' ,,,\:ue fnr 
denlnnSLr:l~es, St.lles :lrp ,1bl. t.n prnl.eCl bOlh lhe s:l'"I), nfth., pullhc nnd 
lhe nghts nf lhe accus .. d WllhnlJL ch"lll'nl-:1n1," fnund;Jtllll,,,1 pnnclples nf 
Ampnf"':1r': rnnlln:d Tltdlrts :'Inri rnnc:t.tlltlnl1!1i b.\\'_ 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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Law &rPsychiatry : 

Foucha v. Louisiana: When 
Must the State Release 
Insanity Acquittees? 

facility that Foucha currently did not 
have symptoms of psychosis and gave 
Foucha a diagnosis of antisocial per
sonality disorder. They pointed out 
that Foucha had been involved in a 
series of physical altercations at the 
forensic hospital, including a fight 
less than twO months before that re
sulted in Foucha's transfer to a max
imum-security unit. The examining 
psychiatrists declined to predict that 
Foucha would not harm other people 
if released. In the words of one ex-

Paul S. Appelbaum, M.D. The issue confronting the court aminer, "(1 would not] feel comfOrt-
involved a Louisiana man, Terry able in certifying that [Foucha] 

Few legal doctrines have been as Foucha, who broke into a house look- would not be a danger to himself or 
durably contentious as the defense of ing for valuables (1). Brandishing a other people." Under Louisiana law, 
"not guilty by reason of insanity." revolver, he chased the couple who Foucha had the burden of demon-
Widely publicized trials of defen- lived there into the street. When the strating that he was no longer dan-
dants who plead the insanity de- police arrived, Foucha fired at them gerous. The judge concluded that he 
fense--for example, mass murderer before being subdued. Foucha was had failed to meet this burden and 
Jeffrey Dahmer and John Hinckley, charged with aggravated burglary ordered Foucha returned to the for-
the would-be assassin of President and illegal use of a weapon and pled ensic facility. 
Reagan-periodically rivet the pub- not guilty by reason of insaniry. In a case before the Louisiana 
lic's attention on the question of Under Louisiana's M'Naghten-rype Supreme Court, Foucha challenged 
whether mental disorder should ex- test, defendants seeking an insanity the provisions of the law that had 
cuse offenders from punishment for acquittal must demonstrate by a resulted in his rehospitalization (2). 
their crimes. However difficult the preponderance of the evidence that In the majority of states, a person 
solution to this question may be, the they were "incapable of distinguish- found not guilty by reason of insanity 
issue of avoiding punishment by no ing between right and wrong with and subsequently hospitalized is en-

_.means exhaustLthe....mor.aLandJegal __ J~feren~e_tQ.Jhe. cong!lc:t.lrr.. gues=-. __ Ji~Jed to rel~~~Q.rp._q>nfinem~Jlt_ 
conundrums associated with the in- tion." With the concurrence of the when found either not mentally ill or 
sanity defense. district attorney, the judge found no longer dangerous. Louisiana is one 

In its last term, the U.S. Supreme that Foucha met this standard and, of a small number of states that allow 
Court addressed one of the less vis- without a trial, entered a verdict of indefinite confinement until the 
ible, but no less important, questions not guilty by reason of insanity. defendant can prove that release 
raised by a finding of not guilty by Foucha was committed to the East would not endanger other people, 
reason of insanity: when must the Feliciana Forensic Facility, where he regardless of whether he or she reo 
state release a person confined to a remained for the next three and a half mains mentally ill. Foucha argued 
psychiatric facility after being found years. On the request of the superin- that this provision, which consti-
not guilty by reason of insanity? Spe- tendent, a panel was convened at the tuted indefinite preventive detention 
cifically, if a defendant acquitted by facility to review his status. Finding on the basis of future dangerousness, 
reason of insanity is no longer dis- that he was no longer mentally iU- violated his rights to due process and 
playing symptoms of mental illness, his original condition was attributed equal protection under the law. The 
can the state continue co hold that to a drug-induced psychosis that had Louisiana court upheld the statute, 
person indefinitely, on the basis that long since resolved-the panel rec· setting the stage for Foucha's appeal 
he or she continues to represent a ommended conditional discharge, to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
danger to the public at large? with ongoing monitoring of sub- A fragmented group of U.S. 

Dr. Appelbaum is A. F. Zeleznik 
professor and chairman in the de
partment of psychiatry at the U ni
versity of Massachusetts Medical 
School. Address correspondence 
to him at the Department of Psy
chiatry, University of Massachu
setts Medical Center, 55 Lake Ave
nue North, Worcester, Massa
chusetts 016;5. 

stance use. As required by Louisiana Supreme CoUrt justices demonstrat-
law, the recommendation was for· ed, if further evidence was needed, 
warded to the judge who entered the just how divisive the insanity defense 
original verdict. The judge ap- can be. Writing for a four-judge 
pointed a second panel, made up of plurality, Justice White struck down 
the cwo doctors who had examined the Louisiana law. "Due process," he 
Fouchaat the time of his original plea wrote, referring to the court'S land-
of not guilty by reason of insanity, to mark decision in Jackson v. Indiana 
conduct an independent examina- (3), "requires that the narure of com-
tion. mitment bear some reasonable rela-

The examining psychiatrists con- tion to the purpose for which the 
curred with. the judgment of the individual is committed." Insanity 
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acquittees are hospitalized because These systems of extended parole 
they are asswned to be mentally ill might have been endangered by a 
and dangerous (4). Their continued narrow view of the plurality opinion, 
confinement is predicated on both which could be read co suggeSt chat 
criteria being met. As in the case of the state loses all coercive power over 
civil commitment, neither criterion an insanity acquittee who is no 
alone--mental illness or dangerous- longer mentally ill. Justice O'Con-
ness--sufflces without offending in- nor's position that a restoration of 
sanity acquittees' right to substan- mental health does not necessarily 
tive due process. Moreover, because end the state's interest in protection 
no other category of person who has of the public may well protect these 
committed a criminal act is forced to programs from challenge. 
prove that he or she is no longer Justices Kennedy and Thomas 
dangerous to avoid facing indefinite wrote dissenting opinions in which 
confinement, the Louisiana statute the other members of the conserva-
also violated the right to equal pro- tive wing of the court, Chief Justice 
teetion of acquittees found not guilty Rehnquist and Justice Scalia, joined. 
by reason of insanity. They differed sharply with their col-

Justice O'Connor, the swing vote leagues in the majority as to the con-
in this case, wrote a separate concur- sequences of a finding of not guilty 
ring opinion to underscore some lim- by reason of insanity. Whereas J us-
itations she would place on the tice White's plurality opinion said 
plurality's holdings. Although she flatly, "As Foucha was not convicted, 
agreed that the Louisiana statute was he may not be punished," the dis-
unconstitutional, O'Connor held senters noted that Foucha had been 
open the possibility that persons proven to have committed the crim-
found not guilty by reason of insanity inal acts in question. A finding of not 
might legitimately be confined after guilty by reason of insanity, in their 
regaining their mental health, "if the judgment, is not equivalent to a find-
nature and duration of detention ing of innocence. Because a criminal 
were tailored to reflect pressing pub- act has been l'roven, the state retains 
lic saferfcoru:erns related co die-- -c11erighc' to coOftne -che ixis-anity ac--
acquittee's continuing dangerous- quittee even beyond the restoration 
ness." O'Connor seemed particularly of sanity. They also found it unneees-
concerned that insaruty acquittees in sary to address the issue of indefinite 
Louisiana could be held indefinitely, confinement, noting that Foucha 
even if they had not committed a could have been sentenced for up to 
violent crime, and that they would be 32 years and that only a small pro-
confined in psychiatric facilities, al- portion of that span had elapsed. 
though no longer mentally ill. She Moreover, the dissenters were uncon-
seemed to suggest that statutes cerned with the possibility that 
avoiding these pitfalls might garner Foucha would be held in a psychiatric 
her support. hospital for preventive detention 

Justice O'Connor's willingness to rather than treatment. 
accept some restrictions on the liber- Two other issues of interest to 
ty of insanity acquittees whose symp- mental health professionals were 
toms have remitted has implications raised in the court's discussion of the 
for another aspect of their treatment case. Although the issue was not 
and supervision. Several states, led by before them explicitly, no justice ob-
Oregon (5), have adopted systems in jeeted to the characterization of a 
which persons found not guilty by person with an antisocial personality 
reason of insanity are committed for disorder as someone without a men-
a period of time to an agency that tal illness. The status of personality 
supervises their care. They may be disorders is controversial within psy-
kept in the hospital, released to the chiatry, but those disorders often 
community, or moved back and forth. serve as a basis for civil commitment, 
as their condition warrants. While in and their treatment is routinely re-
the community, requirements for imbursed by health insurance. In this 
treatment, living arrangements, and case, the conclusions of che examin-
work may be imposed. ing psychiatriscs chat antisocial per-

10 January 1993 Vol. 44 No.1 

sonality disorder is not a "mental 
illness" were accepted at face value. 

Finally, Justice White's plurality 
opinion noted chat the state had an
other option for holding on to Mr. 
Foucha. Had criminal charges been 
filed "against Foucha when he as
saulted other inmates, there is little 
doubt that if then sane he could have 
been convicted and incarcerated in 
the usual way." The legitimacy of 
prosecuting hospitalized patients 
who deliberately harm ochers, a sub
ject of considerable dispute (6), ap
pears to have been given an un
qualified endorsement by the Court. 

On balance, psychiatty's interests 
were well treated in FOllcha. The 
major concern of the American Psy
chiatric Association, which filed a 
friend-of-the-court brief (7), was to 

preclude psychiatric hospitals from 
being used as repositories for dan
gerous persons who are not mentally 
ill. A majority of justices recognized 
that concern. On the other hand, four 
of the nine justices were willing to 
allow persons who were not mentally 
ill to be confined indefinitely in men
tal hospitals merely because they 
were dangerous. The shift of a single 

"vote--cot:dd--cdrecth'e-:-outcome- in a 
future case. 
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!1.0~·rANA THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, COON'1'Y OF DEER LODGE 

Hl::NDl::RSON HOUGHTON, RONALD 
WOOSTER, GENE LEISCHNER, 
P~UL WOODS, RUSS~~L THOMPSON: 
GARY SKULETICH, TINA PIERCE. 
MATTHEW EDMUNDSON, cl. 41. I 

Plaintiffs 

v .• 

State of Montana, Department 
of Correct i ons ,~nd Human 
Scrvicc~1 Supcrintcnden~ of 
the Montana state Hospital. 

Defendants. 

* 
* 
It. .. 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Cause No. OU-,?3- 0 3 

COHPLAIln' FOR 

• DECLARATORY JUDGMENT 
* 
* 
• 
* 
* 
* 

1. The pli:ilnLlff::; in tllis action are persons who: (1) hl:1vc 

b~~ll [uunu not guilty by reason of mental disel:1sa or defect 

pursuant to Section 46-14-301, MeA dnd its predecessors; (Z) were 

committed to the Montana State Hospital, Warm Springs, Montana; (3) 

are currently patients at th~ Muntana State Hospital; and, (4) h~ve 

petitioned fol.- l.-elea:!e, have hl:1d Montana State Hospital stnff 

r~<.;ummetll.l th~ir relec1::;~ uc desire to petition for release from 

their commitments to the Montana State IIo:spital. 

2. M(.:l1ltand ::.tatutes governing the release of plaintiffs 

(S~l.:t iUW::i 46-14-:302 dill] 303, MeA) require that the plaintiffs prove 

thaL Lhey osre neither. mentally ill nor dangerous before they may 

be released from the Montana "tate Hospital. 



01/08/93 16:39 006 

:I. The Montana statutes for release directly violate the 

pL:dntiff!:5 I r ighl!:5 under' the United 5tates constitution a:s set 

in FOUcIld v. JLOUiSic:ll1s.!" u.s. ___ 1.60 U.S.L.W. 4359 

(1992). The U.S. Supreme Court held in Foucha that; the state, not 

the crmmitted person, has the burden of proof in proceeding~ for 

release from confinement; and, the state must prove by clear and 

convincing evidence that the committed per~on i~ ~ mentally ill I 

and dangerou~ before the state may continue the commitment. 

4. The Defendant state of Montana loS responsible for the 
.I 

en~ctment, impl~mentation and enforcement of the Montana statutes 

ut lssue. The Defendant ~uperintendent of the Montana ~tate 

Ho~pital, Warm ~prings, Montana'is responsible under ~ection 46-

14-302, MCA for petitioning committing courts for t~e release of 

persons committed .to the Montana state Hospital and the custody of 

the sup~rlntenden~ pursuan~ to Section 46-14-301, MCA. The 

Defendant Department of Corrections and Human Services requires 

that the Superintendent acquire the D~partments' approval prior to 

petitioning committing courts for release. 

S. Plaintiffs are aware that the Department ot Corrections 

and Human5ervices is prepared to propose legislation to amend 

Montana'!! statutes to conrorm with the hOlding in foucha, however, 

there is no assurance that such legislation will be enacted into 

law, nor that the legislation enacted would meet the constitutional 

standards set by Foucha. Further, the effective date for such 

legislation, if enacted, could be as late as October 1, ~993. 

6. Plaintiff:!!' ric;ht.s are currently bein9 abridqed by having 

I 
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to proceed with petitions for relei:ise under the current 

unconstitutional statutory ~cheme. An action for declaratory 

judgment, pursuant to Section 27-8-20~, et. seq., is an appropriC:ltc 

means to address the violatiun of plainti!Cs' rights. 

W1U;REFORE the plainti![.::; request that the court adjudge and 

dec~are: 

1. That Section 46-14-302, MCA is uncons't.itutional as it 

viol.:ltes the plaintiffS' ri9hts l.1ndet- the Due Process. Clause 

guaranteed by the fourteenth C21l1~ll(.lm~nL to the united S~at:.es 

constitution. 

2. That the defendants, their agent::; and employees be 

enjoined from im~l~rnentlng, following or enforcing the provisions 
, 

of the current Montana statutes thc1t require committed persons to 

prove that they are no longer mentally ill or dang~ruu.::;. 

3.( That in any proceedings for the release of plaintiffs or 

other5 similarly situated, Lhe SLa1..e of Montana shall have the 

burden of proving by clea~' and cony incing evidence 't.hat such 

persons are both mentally ill C:lnd dangerous and there Core 

appropriate for continued commitment to the Montana state Hospi~al. 

4. Award the plaintiff~ their C05t~. 

5. Award the plainti!!~ ~u~h o~her relief as the cour~ deems 

appropriate and just. 

DATED this ~ d~y of January, 1993. 

ALLEN SMITH JR. 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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HB 255 

TESTIMONY OF KIMBERLY A. KRADOLFER 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

• 

I am a member of the Montana Mental Healt.h Planning and 

Advisory Council and appear today on behalf of the Council to 

support HB 255. I have been an assistant attorney general for the 

state of Montana for nine and a half years. During my first four 

or five years in that position, I handled virtually all of the 

criminal appeals in which challenges were brought to Montana's 

statutes on the defense of mental disease or defect. The past five 

years I have defended civil cases against the state of Montana, 

including the Ihler class action lawsuit against Montana state 

Hospital at Warm Springs. It was based upon that ba9~ground that 

the Department of Corrections and Human Services asked me to serve 

as the Justice Department member of the Montana Mental Health 

Planning and Advisory Council. I have served on the Council for 

the past year and a half. 

Several members of the Council worked with other interested 

parties over the past year and a half to draft changes to the 

statutes dealing with commitments of persons acquitted based upon 

the defense of mental disease or defect. HB 255 was triggered by 

a number of practical problems which arise in trying to apply the 

current statutes. ,§ome of those concerns were echoed in the Un11:~g __ 

states suprem~ __ S:0':l!t' ~ __ ci~_c:ision in Foucha ~ Louisiana ~ ____ That 

decisiQnJla_s_.J:lgDcl~-<i .. doWn_ la~t.J1ay_. _ 

, The intent of this bill is to address the mandates which were 
"-
) 

set out in the Foucha decision and to then apply those mandates to 

\ 
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Montana's statutes. The bill accomplishes a number of things. 

First, it includes one minor "housekeeping" change which adds the --
seriously developmentally disabled within the scope of these 

statutes since they had not been included in the statutes 

previously for evaluating the reason a person was unable to hold 

a mental state which is a requisite element of an offense. The 

bill provides for civil commitment under Title 53, chapter 20, MCA, 

of anyone determined to have been acquitted of an offense based 

upon his developmental disability. 

Second, the bill addresses the mechanics of how~ person who ---_.---
has been committed because he was acquitted of a crime due to his 

mental disease or defect should be reviewed, how often such review 

should take place, and what standards should be applied in 

determining what sort of placement that person should remain in or 

whether the person should be released. 

1. Foucha ~ Louisiana 

The united states Supreme Court decision in Foucha ~ 

Louisiana held that a person who had been found not guilty by 

reason of insanity (or by reason of mental disease and defect under 

Montana's statutes) must be handled as a civil commitment of some 

sort. The opinion recognized that it was appropriate to presuppose 

that a person who had just been acquitted of a crime based upon an 

insanity or mental disease and defect was still suffering from 
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mental illness and could be automatically committed for an initial 

period of time. The opinion also suggested that it would be 

permissible to have different levels of scrutiny that applied to 

commitments depending upon the nature of the acts underlying the 

offense that had been charged. 

However, the opinion holds that a state has the obligation to 

treat this as a civil commitment and to apply the same sorts of 

standards and burdens that it would apply in other civil commitment 

cases. 

The Foucha holding requires that after the init~al 180 day 

commitment: (1) the state of Montana must assume the burden to 

prove that a person should be recommitted; (2) the state must prove 

the need for recommitment by clear and convincing evidence; (3) the 

recommitment must be based upon proof that the person is still a 

danger to himself or others; and (4) the state must prove that the 

dangerousness is caused by the person's mental illness. 

In other words, if a person was mentally ill at a given point 

in time, but he has recovered from that mental illness and it is 

under control and the illness itself no longer renders him 

dangerous, the person cannot be constitutionally recommitted (even 

if he is dangerous because of his criminal propensities) . 
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2. Levels of scrutiny. 

HB 255 amends the statutes by changing the burden of proof and 

the standard of proof, and by prohibiting recommitment unless a 

person is a danger because of his mental illness. It also provides 

two tiers of scrutiny based upon the acts that formed the basis for 

the original criminal charges. 

First, HB 255 provides that where the charged offense involved 

"a sUbstantial risk of serious bodily injury or death, actual 

bodily injury, or substantial property damage," the court can 

immediately commit the person to the custody of the director of the 

Department of Corrections and Human Services to be placed in an 

appropriate mental health facility for custody, care, and 

treatment. By contrast, if an offense did not involve "substantial 

risk of serious bodily injury or death, actual bodily injury, or 

sUbstantial property damage," the person would simply be committed 

under Montana's regular civil commitment statutes. 

3. Jurisdiction. 

Another change involves jurisdiction. Under HB 255, the 

jurisdiction of the commitment will be moved to the location where 

the person has actually been committed. This mirrors the process 

that takes place in the regular civil commitment proceedings, where 

the district judge of the district where the patient is located 

would have jurisdiction over the proposed recommitment. (While 
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that is often at Montana state Hospital at Warm Springs or the 

Boulder Center for the Developmentally Disabled, it can also be in 

community placements under certain circumstances.} The judge 

presiding on the case would be in the position to review 

information pertaining to the patient's behavior in his or her 

community and to rule on the appropriateness of continuing such 

placement. 

4. Notice to County Attorney/Original Judge. 

The bill also provides that the county attorney, who handled 

the matter originally when the offense was charged and the judge 

who originally presided over the initial commitments shall be 

allowed to continue to provide input on appropriate placement for 

the person. The statutes as amended require notification of the 

county attorney and the district judge and also allow those 

individuals to have an opportunity to appear and provide 

information to the district court which has current jurisdiction 

over the person. This allows a higher degree of scrutiny than 

would normally occur in any other civil commitment. 

This provision is patterned after Montana's sentence review 

division statutes (which require that the county attorney and the 

sentencing judge be notified of hearings before the sentence review 

division and be given an opportunity to express their viewpoints 

on any change in sentence of the inmate). 
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5. Annual Review/Second opinion. 

The bill also amends the statutes to provide the same annual 

review which other patients who are civilly committed receive and 

to allow them to secure a second opinion from a professional person 

of the committed person's choice. This language is identical to 

the statutes pertaining to civil commitments. As a practical 

matter, such evaluations are conducted with regularity and the 

court regularly appoints one or more professional person at the 

request of the patient in preparing for the recommitment 

proceeding. Dan Anderson will address the fiscal note in his 

testimony. However, there will as a practical matter be no fiscal 

impact to this bill since in practice the courts have been 

appointing professional persons of the patients' choice to assist 

in preparing for recommitment hearings. 

6. Conditional releases. 

The other portion of the statutes which are changed pertain 

to conditional release of a person who had been acquitted based 

upon mental disease or defect. At the present time, a district 

judge has virtually unlimited jurisdiction over someone who has 

been acquitted and is originally committed under these statutes. 

There is a five-year limit on any conditional release during which 

time a judge may revoke the release and bring the person back to 
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the hospital. The problems that have occurred with this are the 

same sort that are addressed in Foucha ~ Louisiana. 

In some instances, district courts have used the conditional 

release provision to revoke a release into the community based upon 

activity which had nothing to do with the person's mental illness. 

For example, a former patient who had been released to a community 

was picked up for violation of drug laws. His mental illness was 

not a factor in him violating statutes dealing with dangerous 

drugs. Rather than prosecuting the person for a crime and sending 

the person to prison, it was easier for the court an~ the county 

attorney to revoke the conditional release and to send him back to 

the Montana state Hospital. Again, that is unconstitutional under 

the Foucha decision. Such revocation or recommitment is not 

constitutional unless the person is a danger and that danger is 

caused Qy the person's mental illness. 

The changes to the statutes in this area will eliminate the 

possibility of abuse since they will provide that judges cannot 

repeatedly release someone and leave then out for nearly five years 

and then simply revoke based upon some conduct which is a violation 

of the terms of release. If the violation is caused Qy the 

person's mental illness and it demonstrates that the person is in 

fact dangerous, such revocation is appropriate. However, unless 

dangerousness can be tied directly to the illness, other criminal 

proceedings would be more appropriate than recommitment. 
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Additionally, if someone has been conditionally released, more 

than five years has passed from his original commitment to the 

hospital, and most of that time has been spent on community release 

without incident, it is more appropriate to simply commit him 

civilly on a new commitment under the regular commitment statutes 

if the status of his mental illness warrants commitment. To simply 

hold a prior criminal charge over someone's head for an 

indeterminate period of time and to use that as a means of 

maintaining control over the person is not permissible in light of 

the Foucha ~ Louisiana decision. 

7. Lawsuit: Houghton ~ state of Montana 

On January 7, 1993, based upon the holding in Foucha ~ 

Louisiana decision, a lawsuit was filed by eight named patients at 

Montana state Hospital who have been committed after acquittal 

based upon mental disease and defect. Those patients filed suit 

on behalf of themselves and all others similarly situated to 

request an injunction against enforcement of Montana's current 

statutes. They request the relief which this bill would afford. 

I would note that the hospital staff have identified a ninth 

patient who falls into this category. 

It is the position of the Montana Mental Health Planning and 

Advisory Council that this bill will establish the standards 

required by Foucha. It will also structure the recommitment 
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process to allow a higher degree of scrutiny in more serious cases 

(where an act involved "substantial risk of serious bodily injury 

or death, actual bodily injury, or substantial property damage"). 

It also provides a means for continued input from the original 

county attorney and district court judge. This is therefore a more 

desireable approach than simply imposing an injunction which leaves 

questions about the procedures which should be followed, who has 

standing to appear, the standards which apply, and how recommitment 

review should be triggered. 

Conclusion 

The Montana Mental Health Planning and Advisory Council has 

reviewed this area extensively and has sought input from the 

hospital, local community mental health providers, the Board of 

Visitors for Mental Disabilities, and from people working in the 

criminal justice system. I would urge this committee's thoughtful 

consideration of this bill and that the committee issue a "Do Pass" 

recommendation. Thank you. 
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HB 255 
TESTIMONY OF JOHN LYNN 

DIRECTOR, COMMUNITY SUPPORT SERVICES 
WESTERN MONTANA COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH 

I have worked as a mental health professional in the public sector here in 

the state of Montana for 12 years. During that time, I have been a member of 

the Montana State Hospital Admission and Discharge Review Team which is 
comprised of a group of professionals from the hospital and the mental health 

centers from around the state. We are charged with the task of reviewing all 

admissions to the hospital and the subsequent discharges to assure

appropriate care. For many years the team has been frustrated by admissions 

to the hospital of Individuals found not guilty by reason of mental disease or 

defect but for whom active treatment is not indicated. Historically, such 

individuals remained at the hOSPital for periods of time often exceeding the 

sentence which they would have received had they been found guilty of the 
crime. Based on the United States Supreme Court decision in Foucha v. 

Louisiana, this practice is now unconstitutional. 

HB 255 would reconcile the Montana statute to the Supreme Court 

deCision while allowing for a review process that requires continued 
hospitalization for those individuals who remain a danger to self or others due 
to a mental illness, but allows appropriate referral to community agencies for 

those individuals who are no longer dangerous because of the illness. The bill 

makes good sense in terms of the utilization of the Montana State Hospital and 

it makes good sense clinically. I respectfully request this committee recommend 

passage of this legislation. 

.••• - ........ ~ u.II.III:GAI MISSOULA + RAVALLI + SANDERS 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 257 
First Reading Copy 
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For the Committee on the Judiciary 

Prepared by John MacMaster 
January 26, 1993 

1. Title, lines 6 and 7. 
Strike: "DEVELOP METHODS FOR QUICKLY RESPONDING TO EMERGENCY 

MEDICAL SITUATIONS" 

_.-..... 

Insert: "TO NEGOTIATE IN GOOD FAITH WITH OTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
ENTITIES AND POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS FOR AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
RESPONSE BY ANOTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENTITY OR LOCAL 
POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THROUGH INTERLOCAL AND OTHER 
AGREEMENTS IN INSTANCES IN WHICH ONE OR MORE OTHER LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT ENTITIES OR LOCAL POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS ARE ABLE 
TO PROVIDE AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONSE THAT IS QUICKER, OR 
BETTER, OR BOTH" 

2. Page 4, lines 6 through 10. 
&trike: . "develop" on line 6 through "providing" on line 10 
Insert: "negotiate in good faith with other local government 

entities and local political subdiviiions" 
Strike: "~" on line 10 
Insert: "an emergency medical" 

3. Page 4, lines 10 and 11. 
Strike: "public" on line 10 through "entity" on line 11 
Insert: "local government entity or local political subdivision" 
Following: "agreements" on line 11 
Insert: "in instances in which one or more other local government 

entities or local political subdivisions are able to provide 
an emergency medical response that is quicker, or better, or 
both" 

TITLE A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: • AN ACT MAKING LOCAL GOVERNMENTS LIABLE FOR CAUSING OR 
CONTRIBUTING TO PERSONAL INJURY BY FAlLING TO NEGOTIATE IN GOOD FAlTH WITH OTHER LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT· ENTITIES AND POLmCAL SUBDIVISIONS FOR AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONSE BY 
ANOTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENTITY OR LOCAL POLmCAL SUBDMSION THROUGH INTERLOCAL AND 
OTHER AGREEMENTS IN INSTANCES IN WHICH ONE OR MORE OTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENTITIES OR 
LOCAL POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS ARE ABLE TO PROVIDE AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONSE THAT IS 
QUICKER, OR BETTER, OR BOTH. 

(c) a local government entitv or local political subdivision that causes or contributes to personal injurY because of its 

failure to negotiate in good faith with other local government entities and local political subdivisions for an emergency medical 

response bv another local government entitv or local political subdivision in instances in which one or more other local 
government entities or local political subdivision are able to provide an emergencv medical response that is quicker. or better, 
M hnth 
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. ,I BY,ld9HN STROMNES '~';~~~-i'::~A:; 
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,~ >, nt .lr..i.~~~~~~ ... ~~\'f~~t:'!'1~, :.~':f····I":·'·~~··;"· :·,,;~~..,t· 
.:' P:Miss6tila~s :city 'lind rural fire'.' , 

" id~p~rim,ehts'have, bee~ nego~iati~gi 
r; :'for the'·last 20 ,years to ,get· a La., .. quickest :: response",:,. agree~en~, 
I :signed betwecn them. .' 
!. Mayor ,Dl\n Kemmis says Mis-

,,' soula .residents won't stand for 
~f any more (oot~raggjng, name , 
'" ,calling, buck passing and ,e~cuses , 
. 'dn~; getting}sucll .~~ agr~ement, f<?l' J' 

f ' ~rriedical emero-enCles up" and run-
f. Ding. So he wants. to personally 
.. light' a fire under. t~e negoti~tors· . 

· ,to speed thingt up. .... . , ::;,.;-- ;": 
•. :.1', On Mond~, 'he asked the CIty 
g . council for remission to ;take' a' 
1M personal. hand i~ pushing' the' oft~ , 
: " delayednego1i:ttlon.s ~Iong,. and t? 
.: " put on the fC\'Ord ~t IS a high pn-
~ ority item for the City. '. 
.... :. He wants a. resolution' tha~, 

· would, allow him "to contact the 
': Missoula;Ru~l Fire Departmen,t. 
~immediately, rommunicat,ing' tq: 
",the Rural Flt'e Department' the 

contents: of this. resolution, . and, 
, .' arranging a 'm:eting t,o develop' a 
[, plan'. for' quick-:"St stab.on response 
III for . medical emergencies through-

out the urbani~ area." . 
. The resolu(~'n says that it is of 

!T the "highest j'l:ority" to develop 
ilia plan for cii''-rural cooperation' 

'. " so that whicht,-;:r department can 
! r get to an emtt'!."Cnc.y medical ~all , 
~ •. first does so, tven If the medical 
t.:aIIs is outside :~e agency's formal . 
· . jurisdict!on. '. . . ,'~ 

I ',' < . The mayor inO'Oduced hiS reso- t 
I i .ution. Monday oit the regular city, ' 
"cuneil meetin~~ It was referred to . , 
. committee, an-I should be back ~ 

for full coun,;l action in 'about Ie 
I ; wo weeks, tht :nayo.r said - if ta 
.. he mayor g~1'S ~ qUJc!" respon~e :0 
~from' the CI~' coun~ll s. Publtc (E 

Safety Commit;.":· Ie 
.,. • ; Ie 

'.~~ '-'7 '-.'-' 
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By MICK HOllEN' 
of the Missoulian 

The Missoula Rural Fire District Trustees 
Wednesday night unanimously, approved an 
agreement with the Missoula CitY Fire Depart
ment that will ensure that the nearest fire crew 
will respond to emergencies. 

Rural volunteer firefighters strongly 
endorsed the agreement Tuesday and the Mis
soula City Council unanimously supported the 
nearest available station response agreement 
last week. 

Missoula Rural Fire Chief Paul Laisy was 
predictably ecstatic. "It is morally unaccepta
ble for people having a fire or medical emer
genC'J to wait for a unit when the closer station 
can't respond. If we can all make this work, 
and I'm sure we can, this is a step towards a 
lot better relationship between departments in 
the valley." 

Rural Fire board chainnan Jim Lofftus 
said this could be just the beginning. "I hope 
eventually there is a full-blown agreement (with 

all neighboring fire departments) in the val 
without respect to boundaries," he said. 

. The agreement is effective immediat 
but will not be implemented until after the t 
of the year; when addresses are reprograrnr 
into the 9-1-1 computer, said Laisy. 

"We'll probably use mutual aid even m 
until then," he said. The mutual aid agreem 
is the forerunner to this pact and allows e: 
department to request the other's assista 
upon request. 

Here is how the agreement works: 
An emergency can will either be simuIc 

to both departments or dispatched to the ci 
est fire station. . 

Each department will respond to an ern 
gency call within its own boundaries with 
normal complement of personnel and equ 
menC. The station closer to the emergency \ 
respond with one engine regardless of I 
boundary. 

The first engine arriving on the scene v 
take command, assess the situation and call j 
any additional equipment. 



By JOHN STROMNES 
ollhe MissouflCUl 

"Butt ~ut, Mr. Mayor;" a majority of the Mis
soula City Council in effect told Dan Kemmis Mon
day night by rejecting a resolution he lobbied hard 
for that would have made an emergency response 
agreement between the city and rural fire depart-' 
ments the top city priority. 

The mayor's resolution also would have given 
him the council's blessing to contact the rural fire 
department to push the negotiations along. 

In another controversy in a meeting filled with 
the stuff, the council decided to hear comm.ents Oct. 
19 on a plan by. councilmlln Norm Laughlin to evict 
Farmers Mllrket from its Circle Squllre location of 
the last 20 years to make way for the Mountain Line 
bus transfer station. At the request of councilwoman 
Elaine Shea, the hearing will also seek comment on 
other possible locations for the bus tr~nsfer station. 

Those locatiol1s including a !l('\'," I'lllposal III put Ihe 
hub outside the Missoul:l I'liltli,' I il>r:lly al "II() I 
Main St. about two blocks 1::t~,1 til' ils 1'1IITl'II1 loc. 
tioll. 

The action on Ke lIll 11 is' llllo"ll'.l·lIl·Y·l'lll'peration 
resolution came shortly after ("if., I· irl' ('hid' ChIlC_ 
Gibson told the council that ht: :1".1 i{IIl;1I Chief Pal 
Laisy earlier Monday had real'lll"ti :t \"I:Jl':l1 :H',rCl'!Ilell 
on how to provide closest sl a I illll I CSpllll':C Illr medi-
cal emergencies. I 

Past negotiations had (;1'111'11 "t lick IlI1 how mllc 
area the agreement would l'III'JlI;'p:t!-S -. Ihe city 
didn't want to cover SOIllC rlllal "'llillll), lIear Ihe cit 
- amI how Rural Fire, 111:11111(',1 11111:,11,' \'v volUi 
teers, would be able to give ("il\" re~id";IIS their (, 
money's worth when rC~p()llllil1): to ('il:,' l·alls. The 
agreement must still be n:lilll.:nl I" \\"1 il iilt: alld withs 

(See COUNClt, r ';;;'f' \ (,., . I 
". ,;. ~';;<'~' ./ ... ;.·,:·I:~./::':·:/·" ;-------

... ·-· ..... 0.:·· .... ___________ ,. ___ . _".".' - ;:~'~)';.! tand scrutiny of several commit-
..... , .. :' .. '~:::'?::; tees, including an ad hoe fire pol-

l. I.,; I .. ~ '.U:r;lr " .. ,.';., icy co 111 l1Iitlee , the city's Public 
. ... ~., ;:;:-:;:.~r.:: Sarely Committee and the inde': 

\."' .: 
'. ... -. ,_.-. 

Fh»:~ rr~~~e~~td~lel~te~anR~~~~ ~~~~i~ 
/.;·':-: ... ·.:.;i the full council for review. 

"This (the mayor's resolution) 
'" :. '. will muddy the waters," said 
i:: .... ":< Alderman Jack Reidy of Ward 5. 

rJes Up deed 
" 

t 
;l 

1 

One department will not have the authority :. 
to cancel anmher, Qut may advise the other to .. 
proceed at a slower pace, depending on the sta
tus of the situation. 

Some areas that will' receive quicker' re
sponse automatically because of the agreement: 

• Union Square Apartments, Missoula 
Community Hospital and Big Sky High School 
on South Avenue. They are in the city, but 
closer to the rural station at South and Re-
serve. 

• Businesses on the east side of Reserve 
Street north and south of South Avenue. Some 
are in the city, but again closer to the rural sta-
tion. . . 

• Pattee Canyon. Located in the rural fire 
district, but the city station at 39th and Russell 
streets is closer. 

:3 Upper Grant Creek and Snow Bowl 
roads. In rural fire's jurisdiction, but closer to 
cirv fire' s downrown station. 

. II Some of the industrial area north of 
West Broadway. Closer to city fire's downtown 
station, but in rural fire's jurisdiction. 

...... 

' .. :', 

Reidy, along with AL Sampson, 
Dob IIermes, Curtis I'lorton Bill 
POlts, Norm Laughlin ami Donna 
Shafer voted against it. . 
. .. I fail. to see how putting the 

CIty counCIl 011 record (supporting 
Ihe mayor's resolution) muddies 
the waters," shot back Alder-

'.:'. woman Chris Gingerelli of Ward 
i' ,:' : 3. Gingerelli, Elaine Shea, Kelly 
. ." Rosenleaf, Doug Harrison and 
I:., '),. ~1.i~e .Cregg voted for the mayor's 

InItIatIve. 
The full council did approve a 

resolution originally sponsored by 
AI Sampson, former fire chief of 
the cily [ire department and a vet
eran council member from Ward 
6, simply urging Laisy and Gibson 
to "continue to negotiate." 

III other action, the council 
unanimously approved purchase 
of . a lot along North Reserve 
Street (Gateway Place 20A) for 
$251,000 from a Washington firm, 
A&C Ventures II, for Missoula's 
future fourth fire station, should a 
$3.35 million fire station bond 
issue be approv'cd in the Novem
ber electioll. 
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MISSOULIAN EDITORIAL 

Who's in charge here? 
tity officials have no excuse 
it )f foot-dragging in fire fight 
ilia 

~ f Mayor Dan Kemmis and the City Council won't 
\ put an end to the unprofessional rivalry that 
ill guides the Missoula Fire Department's dealings 

\vith the rural fire district that surrounds the city, 
';rters should elect a city government that will. 
i' This suggestion comes as we watch council 
"mbers and fire officials drag their heels over a 
;:;ommon-sense pact for dispatching emergency help in 
it ~ Missoula area from the closest fire station. Many Ly residents live closer to rural fire stations than city 

..• lions, while some city stations are closer to rural 
:'e district residents. 

" Under current practice, 9-1-1 dispatches city fire 
I..ws to emergencies inside the city limits, while rural 
:c crews are sent to emergencies outside the city 
nits. 

! The folly of this territorial approach became 
..-.,arent once again recently when heart-attack victim 
:)nnie Babbitt died after waiting for help from a 
~'~al fire station to make a 12-minute drive to reach 
J ~ - twice as long as it would have taken city 
~fighters to make the trip from the downtown fire 
:J.tion. Although this incident has received unusual 

;!ntion because it involved a death, it's hardly an 
i.::ommon occurrence. We've complained about the 

situation for years, to no apparent avail. 
The city's reluctance to enter an agreement to 

have emergency help dispatched from the closest fire 
station to the scene is tied in part to the annexation 
issue. The idea is that if you want help from the city, 
you'd best be in the city when you need it. That cold, 
bureaucratic sentiment has never been more clearly 
stated than by Alderman Al Sampson in Monday's 
Missoulian: "I think an automatic aid agreement 
might be useful, but if people do not want to pay for 
the protection, I don't know why they should be given 
protection." His view ignores the fact that many city 
residents live closer to rural fire stations anti might ..... 
appreciate speedy assistance ill elllcq.':l'lll:ics, even 
though they dOll't pay taxes to 1,,;::.1 Fin:. For what 
it's worth, Bonnie Babbitt was a city resident who had 
the misfortune to work at a business outside the citY :" 
limits. . 

For years, Missoula Rural Fire District was the 
city's primary antagonist in battling annexation, and 
animosity toward rural fire seems to cloud judgment 
at City Hall. There's also a labor issue involved, since 
the city Fire Department is staffed with union 
firefighters, while Rural Fire us.:s a wmbinatioll of 
paid and volunteer firefighters. 

None of those issues add up to a good reason for 
not having closest-station response. The bottom line is 
this: Your life may depend where you happen to be 
when you need help. 

CITY DESK 523-5242 

SJ Jula 
~J."tndup 

Panel drowns mayor's 1i1 
f 

31MtiOHN STROMNES 
:..; --3 ~.~lssculian 

-\ Ctv Councii ccmmitte~ Tu~sdav rc
IiIfd an attcmot bv ~!iS'ioub i\!:tvoro Dan 

• 0 ::<r..is to urg'~ 'doser coopcration °bet\\,'::=:1 
\l;' "l'Ula'S city and rur;)1 fire dcpartmc:1ts 
inir ~esponding to medical emergencies in 
\koub's urban arc:J.. 

Thc Public Safery Committce refused to 
'')rse a resolution allowing the mayor to 

< k toward an agreement even though 
. Iiwlmis warned that public support for a 

bllot this 0:ovembcr may dissipate if an 
a!::reement is not reached soon b~rwcen the 
t\\·o long-warring fire departmentso 

"We nced to demonstrate c1c:Iriy to the 
public our commitment to coordin:J.tcd 
Cr:1::rC!~ncv s<:"'ic~s in the urban :Ire:I. I be
ii;.;'.·c -ar.vo ck!JV in Gain!! th:J.t now \\iil bo:! 
detrimental in °the public-eye" to supporting 
til;; bone..! issue. the mayor saido 

"[ think the (Kemmis) resolution is 
unnecessary," said Council President AI 
Samson, a retired ciry firefighter who took 
the lead in opposing the mayor's resolution. 
In his ~any !'enTs on the council, Samson 

closer ties betwcc:i thc citv and rural em::r
gency agencies, in p:;rt on the grounds that 
people living outsiJ.:: the city limits do not 
pay city property t:lxes :lnd therefore do not 
deserve the scr..ic~s th;: ci~y fire J;;~::~t:r.::;.t 
proviJes resident, . 

A h 
- , . 

not cr oppc;-:.:::: D~ rn:;! nl~~··;~}r:; :':2:: 1 ;-

lution, Waru 5 r~:Jr::scnt:ltiv.:: C-urri.s Hur
ton, snid couod c;.uorscmcrH of ::~:: 
resolution itself m:ld::: the: issu.:: a "iJolitic:li 
football." Ward 2 council memb:::r Donna 
Shaffer, said such a resolution was "premn
ture. " 

The mayor has m:lde no secret of his be-
," ~ _L _ .... L" ________ ", __ :_. _c '.1:~_~ .. 1~ ~: ..... 
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What are they drink~n9? 
Uprooting Farmers' Market 
is council's soggiest idea yet 

S omebody should test the water piped into 
Missoula City Hall. There are indications 
that something is making certain members of 

the City Council so light-headed that they can't 
think straight. 

What else could explain the City Council 
Public Safety Committee's proposal to evict 
Missoula's beloved Farmers' Market from Circle' 
Square, forcing the market to relocate to Caras 
Park? 

What besides ingestion of water-borne toxins 
could account for the same committee's proposal to 
move Mountain Line's bus transfer site to Circle 
Square, a terrible and inconvenient location that 
even the bus system's managers oppose? 

And what, besides something bad they drank, 
could lead members of the Public Safety 
Committee to flatly reject Mayor Dan Kemmis' 
responsible proposal that he work to foster a closer 
working relationship between the Missoula Fire 
Department and Missoula Rural Fire District? 

These three recent actions defy common sense. 
The proposal to relocate Farmers' Market 

should be resisted by all Missoulians. More than 
mere tradition is at stake here, although 21 years of 
tradition shouldn't be ignored. Circle Square is 
perfectly suited to the tremendously successful and 
popular market; Caras Park is not. Moreover, 
Caras Park is plenty busy as it is. Just as 
important, 'the twice-weekly markets during the 

WEDNESDAY 

summer months have played an important rok in 
giving people a reason to care about a portion of 
the downtown that needs all the vitality it can get. 
Replacing the festival-like atIllo~phere of the 
market with exhaust-belching buses would only 
promote decay in the area at the Ilorthern end of 
Higgins Avenue. 

Mountain Line does need a II"\\" transfer site. 
The current site outside the I JS West huilding has 
safety problems, and pollutioll frolll the buses is a 
threat to delicate telephone switchillg equipment 
inside. While there may be m) perfect site for the 
buses to load and unload transr(~rrillg p:\;'5~ngers, 
several sites downtown ami clscwlJ:i" i:, :hL 
community would be better Ih:;!! ( lI ll-ol'-the-\vay 
Circle Square. Bus ridership is iUh l:lIuugh as it is 
without forcing many passengers to walk farther 
between the bus and their t!OWIl(PIVI1 destination. 

Finally, members of the Publi(: Sal·'ty 
Committee should not hav·'! tl~e last word 011 closer 
cooperation between city :lll<l rur;ti fin: 
departments. There's no Icf!itilllatc n:aS()11 why 
Missoulians shouldn't receive cmergency help from 
the nearest source - regardless whether it's in the 
city or rural fire's juris<.iicti\'11. 

We aren't sure what's bel'lI SII hadly affccting 
the judgment of council mcmhas. We dn know 
how they can be set straig1lt. however. Pick up the 
phone and call them, put ~'J} In paper and write 
them, or trot on down to the 'nl:~t con neil mceting 
to give them a piece of YOdI mind, Tell them you 
don't want the Farmers' Marl:t.:l uprooted, you 
want Mountain Line to have a ;l)l!ical home and 
you take public safety seriuusly. even if tl:e 
council's Public Safety COlllll1itkc doesn't. 

; .. -.... ,~.:-: 

GOVERNMENT SPENDING 

Missoulian 
)eptember 3D, 1992 B 
!e plan 
ic.knrs want such an agrecmt!nt, especiailv 
:!! the death of a :"Iissoula wom:ln from 
heart attack in August received wide
c:J.u public attention, The cirv tire truck 
t co~ld have offered her the quick::st aid 
; nLlt Ji~p:J.tchcd bcc:J.us:: thl.! woman, a 
. ;-~:,id~:H. \vas stricken at 111.::- \\"orkpIJce, 
, outside the citv limits, 
Aftt:r Tut!sdav\ vote, cirv Fire Chief 
~ck Gibson :J.sked the committee if he 
uld continue any negotiations at all with 
counterpart in rural fire. 
The committee passed a motion from 
nson to allow Gibson to continue to ne-
; ...... , 1.,::r'., f'? .. -..,! c:_ ..... r .... :"f D",.i r ~:,..~. 

EXHI81T~-__ ~I~_ .. _,. ____ _ 
c,; TL_J_l.:?--J {17_

c 
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THE CITY OF BOZEMAN 
EXHIBIT---:6:::...-__ _ 

411 E. MAIN ST. P.O. BOX 640 PHONE (406) 586·332.1 

BOZEMAN, MONTANA 59715·0640 

DATE )- 'J-7=tJ '3 
sR: M rxQ7. 

January 26, 1993 

Post-It'· brand fax transmittal memo 7671 

Representative Russell Fagg 
CHAI~AN, JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
Capitol Hill Station 
Helena, MT 59620 

HE: HB 257 
/1 11M. 

Dear Chairman ~4"g:"/ 
The City of Bozeman is opposed to HB 257. This bill removes 

iltUTIunity and makes local governments financially liable when th.ey 
fail to quickly respond or when the city or county is unable to 
enter into an interlacal or other agreement with a private entity 
or another public entity. This bill creates an unacceptable burden 
upon the citizens and taxpayers of cities and counties, 

The reasons for our vehement opposition are: 

1. This bill invites litigation and could be interpreted 
to impose an absolute liability upon cities and counties. 
In each emergency response, there exists an allegation 
that cities and counties could have responded 3 minutes 
quicker, 2 minutes quicker, 1 minute quicker, 45 seconds 
quicker f etc; therefore, the city or county should be 
held pecuniarily responsible. This creates a deep pocket 
for the injured individual against the government and not 
against the person who actually caused the emergency 
condition, like the uninsured DUl driver, the abusive 
spouse, the arsonist, and even when this injured person 
created the emergency. The bottom line is the taxpayer 
pays and not the responsible party. 

2. In order to respond to this unfettered standard of a 
"quick" response, taxpayers could be required to build 
response stations in virtually each neighborhood to 
ensure this 3 minute or 2 minute quicker response time. 
Along with each station comes more personnel and 
equipment. Moreover, the cities haven't been given the 
flexibility under I-105 to meet this future mandate. 

3. Cities and Counties would be held responsible when 
private entities refuse to enter into an agreement with 
the government entity even though the private entity may 
have the better expertise and resources to respond to an 
emergency situation. 

HOME OF' MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
_. _ ....... 'A U .......... Vr."1 I f"lWC:'r("\NI=' ~ARK 

• 



PAGE TWO 
HB 257 

4. This bill creates a special duty to respond upon 
local governments which does not currently exist under 
the law. 

This bill purports to be a solution for perceived government 
inaction in developing inter local agreements for responding to 
medical emergencies but it does not create legislation which 
promotes the development of these agreements. The best tool to 
promote the purpose of this bill is to remove the likelihood of 
liability I like the good samaritan law, instead of increasing 
liability. HB 257 is a ruse to make local governments and 
ultimately the taxpayers deep pockets. 

PJL 
cc: Janes E. ~ysocki, City Hanager 

Alec No Hansen, 
Ht league of Cities & Towns 

Very truly yours, 

CI. T. ~Y~ORNfY; S OFFICE ///l,/. 
7loC:/~jL(/--Q 
Paul Y. Cuwe 
City Attorney 
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OFFICE OF THE CITY ATIORNEY 
435 RYMAN • MISSOULA, MT 59802-4297 • (406) 523-4614 

lTanuary 26, 1993 

HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
MONTANA STATE LEGISLATURE 
CAPITOL STATION 
HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

93-029 

~:r~BIT t@Z-13: 
-sa,. }±f3 ail -

RE: OPPOSITION TO HOUSE BILL 257 MAKING LOCAL GOVERNMENTS LIABLE 
FOR CAUSING OR CONTRIBUTING TO PERSONAL INlTURY BY FAIl,ING TO 
DEVELOP METHODS FOR QUICKLY RESPONDING TO EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SITUATIONS 

Dear Honorable House Judiciary Committee Members: 

The purpose of thi s 1 et ter is to express trJe Ci ty of ]'11 ssoul a's 
opposition to House Bill 257 entitled "An Act r-1aking Local 
Governments Liable for Causing or Contributing to Personal Injury 
By Failing to Develop Methods for Quickly Responding to Emergency 
i'1edical Si tuations". 

The City of Nissoula opposes House Bill 257 for the following 
reasons: 

(1) HB-257 could potentially generate claims and litigation 
against local government entities or political subdivisions by the 
very existence of the statutory language it sets forth. It costi 
thousands of doll ar's per 1 awsui t to defend fri vol ous 1 ay,sui ts. 

(2)_ HB-257 is an invitation for claimants to assert claims as 
to what the legal "Causes" of the personal injury purport.edly was. 
For example I was the personal injury ca1lsen by heart. attack or the 
local government enti t.y' s emergency medi cal response or purportedl y 
sc~e combination of these two. 

(3) HB-257 is an invitation to claimants to assert claims as 
to whether or not the local government "contributes" to the 
personal in jury. For exampl e I response time df SP11 tes and y,;he they' 
delay purportedly contributed to the personal injury. 

(4) HB-257 requires local government/political subdivision 
methods for "quicklv responding to ernergencv medical situations" 
and thereby invites claimants to assert claims as to what 
constitutes an adequate or acceptable method for "quicklv 
responding to emergencv medical situations". 

(5) HB-257 creates an opportunity for a claimant to assert 
claims against a local government./poli tical subdivision wllEm t.he 
closest fire stat.ion' s fire truck is already on an emergency 
service call at t.he t.ime a second emergency OCCllrs in t.he 

- - - --_ .... - .•• --.- ••• _ ••• - • --_ ........ _ ..... , ................ ~ 1\1' U 



House Judiciary Committee Members 
January 26, 1993 
Page.Two 

geographical area near the fire station and the local 
government/political subdivision is not able to provide its 
quickest or as quick a response as normal to the subsequent call 
because the fire truck (8) is/are already engaged in a previolls 
emergency call. 

(6) HB-257 could cause a local government/poli tical 
subdi vision to expend substantially more money on firefight.er 
overtime pay if the local government/political subdivision believes 
it must callout back up firefighters to work at a fire station in 
order to attempt to reduce or avoid legal liability exposure 
pursuant to HB-257 while t.he on-duty firefighter crew is engaged in 
a prier fire service call. 

Please kill HB-257. 

Yours .truly, 

1m Nugent 
City Attorney 
cc: Hayer; City , Chuck Gibson; Marshall Kyle 
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DR; ERNEST WIWAM JEAN 
SUPERINTENDENT 
Ph. (406) 273-6751 

VANCE VENTRESCA 
ELEM. PRINCIPAL 
Ph. (406) 273-6741 

BRADY D. SELlE 
SECONDARY PRINCIPAL 
Ph, (406) 273-6301 

CArny BINANDO 
BUSINESS MGR. 
Ph. (406) 273-6751 

RORENCE 

CARLTON 

SCHOOL 

February 19, 1993 

Representative Karyl Winslow 
Capitol Station 
Helena MT 59601 

Dear Representative Winslow: 

I am writing this letter to express my opposition to the passage of 5615 and 5619. 
These two bills create a legislative negotiations for individual school districts. 

Since the advent of Title 39 (the Public Sector Bargaining Act), these two items 
have been bargained between employees and school districts,both successfully 
and unsuccessfully, over the years. School districts, at times, and Florence-Carlton 
is an example of one, have given large salary increases in lieu of placing. these 
language items in the collective bargaining agreement. It seems unconscionable 
to me that the legislature would enact items that are the rightful place for actions 
that should take place at the table. If the legislature wishes to establish, through 
legislative action, collective bargaining issues, then it would seem logical to me that 
the legislature should repeal in its entirety Title 39 Bargaining Act. 

Again, I urge you to vote NO on both SB15 and SB19. 

EWJjdr 

5602 Old Highway 93, Florence, MT 59833 Stevensville Phone No. (406) 777-3902 FAX No. (406) 273-2802 
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